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GEORGIA ELECTION.
PmunxLrau, Oct 4.

Thereturn/which have beenreceived from 73,
counties, indicate that Town*, the
'Governor, hai been elected by a msjonty of at

thousand. The Democrat* will hare a majority

on the jointballot, la the Legislature.

NrwOrlxan*j Oct 2.
The men who were assembled atRound Wand

are rapidly dispersing, theirobject being either e*

foaled or postponed. •

Hiyaku* Sept.

The SMimh iqnidron b.'il «"«<! >» i Q*rll tk '

•be Kmlbern coul of Cobt Tb« ocw. of lb,

America udFrench di©coliynt««b:d tome «>■
cation. ' -

Haw OaLXANs, Oct 4.

Ono hnndreJ .nJ ibirty !■*'" °f-middling Col-

ton, new crop, were mid abtoj

NEW YORK MARKET
mxw axroßT.

New You, Oct 8. _j_

Cotlop—Price# have advanced to a little over
Id per lb., on freight to Liverpool—there is not
much shipping inquiry for any jibing.

Floor—There-is a decided improvement in the

market to day. Goodwestern and straightbrands
$5,06J; Ohioand similar brands S5^J®5O,37J.
» Graitj—Wheal fa heavy and dull. Com—The
marketiis better.

Provision*—Lard is firm. Sales or prime pork
were made at $9,371; mots, SHU2**

There ia no particular change to notice m any
article generally quoted. The weather Is very
pleasant. :

__

DISPERSION ij)F THE CUBAN INVADERS.
Nxw Orlxsms, Oct. 2,

The mqa Ittely assembled at. Round Island are
rapidly dispersing. Many of them have returned
to this city, the purpose for which they assembled
having been defeated or postponed. ■The Spanishsquadron sailed from Havana the
middle of last month to guard the Southern eoasi

-/Cuba. The standing army is, to be increased by
C,OOO troops from Spain, which are dally expected*

• Maxtlxxd ELtcnos-^TttaLxotuLiTuax.—There
wna no election for the Senate this year; in that
body the Whigs hare two to one.' Tbo House of
Delegates consists of eighty two members, and, as
far as heard from, the parties there ere dividedas
follows:

• 1849.* 1647,'
Whig Dem. WhiglDem.'

This shows a Democratic gain of nine members.
_The last Hou«c of Delegates consisted of fifty

©even Whigs and twenty five Democrats. The
V three counties to be heard ftomare, St. Mary*#,

Charles,and Somerset—electing ten delegates, who
were, all Whig* in 1817. In Sl Mary’s and
Charles there is no regular opposition to

candidates, and it is bnt reasonable to suppose
thatfour Whigsare elected from Somerset. If so,
the Whig*will have a majority jrffourteen.in the
House, and at least seven in the Senate:

The RtioU.ofth* Maryland Election*
!-; Tfco election is over.in Maryland; (he revolt

; j being the choice of three Whig and tore© Demoi
! craneRepresentatives jQ Congress, ofa large ma-
i ’jority of Whig* to. the House of Delegates, and the
i consequent cpr.ainty of electing a Whig to the
> Senate of the United States tofill the vacancy

now exisUngrfrom that Stoic. , , .
* Xhia’iadoihg as well inMaryland a* we expect*?

ed In regard'to the representation in Congress,and
better thanwe hoped for.astothe State
ture. Ourexpectations', ns our readers must have’,

perceived frcni thetone of our article of Saturday l
last, were by no means sanguine. We then
threw out some bints of the dtificulties which will
everattend any Administration coming into pow»
er by the overthrow ofa precedingone ofopposite
pnlidcf, through the influence- of naturalcauses;.
first among which are the inevitable consequences

' ofthe discharge ofthe thankless duty of conforming
insome degree to the distribution of pubiio offices
tothe sentiment or tho People,*sS expressed in their-
choiceof chief magistrate ofthe natipp]and,second,
and perhaps equally operative,
opportunity for any President, for IhoTlrel nip*-
months of bla terra, (onless in case ofan extra*ees*
gioa of CongressJ to do any acts to.propilisto the

• *'• goodwill of those whose favor is tobe won, rath*
«r tfcanby Ike excitement and glare of new doc-

• triaeaand measures, than by lhabenesi find faitb-r ful execution by theExecutive, of existinglaw»<—-
*Xb© Imtt Administration, understood all ibia. per*

• fectly well,when, by way ofgeuing up an excite*
meat, itpnt forth its clqim of'‘the whole of Oregbn
or none,** and' before it had- been four months in
office, had projected the war with Mexico.; Itwas
notthe fault oftbe latefrealdenl, that be cqpld_oot
afterall, gst upa tho country. The
common sense oT the people was 100 much for
him, and woold not sustain hirmeasures.

. v With due allowance for the disadvantages to
' which we havo alluded, and Car others of a local I

the-Whigs of Maryland have done well 1
on occasion. I

The Union finds matter.of exaltation, however, I
intfieresult of this election, and,complacently at- 1
tributingit to the idle and very culpable war of
sheer and malignant aohse which the Opposition I
press has waged against the honored citizen now I
at the head of the Government, tenders iutbanks

v to the Locofocoi for thegain ot a single Member I
of Congress in Maryland. -It is tine that the I
'Whigs had from this State tour members ia the
lastHoose o< Representative*, bat how many I
have they theretofore had? i

lathe Congress before the last the Democrats
had (bar oat of the six Members; and if they have
gained one Memberat this election, they have duly J
halfrecovered (and that by accident) the ground,
which they had before occupied. As to the Legia- j
lative election, they'have lost every thing, and an
yetready to thank God and b tbe Democrat* of
Maryland4 thatany body is left In the Stale Gov-
ernment to tell the story of their discomfiture.'

We now venture a prediction: that, when the
positive practical' benefit* of-a Whig adoinistra-

. ' uon have hs»t lime tobe felt—that is lossy, at the
po*t Congressional Election in the same State—-
the Whigi of'Maryland will give to their adverts*
rie« a defeat so decisive that they will hardly be
hble to tell what hurt them.—Nat. InitL j

The citizens or Chisago have selected one hun-
dreddelegates to represent them at the great Rail
Road Convention to be held at St- Louis.

improvements m Dehtlitry,

DR. G.O. STKARNB, late ofBottoa, is prepared to
manufacture and set Ulocx Terra In'wholeland pans
ofsets, epon Suetiou orAtmospheric Soetioa Plate*—
ToonucmtccacD :a pit* where lbs nerve-is
'exposed. Office and re*idenc«_pexl door totho May-
'orVoffice. Fourth street, H.vwbureh. ,• iBmSl It- M’Faddcn. F. »■ Eaton. i }aM

Wox».—A* Uii* l* 'bo iciun of the year when
venn*are mo»i formidable among eluJdreiUbe nroprt-
Aiatsof M'Laue'a Vermifuge .beg learo. to, call upon
pereirto,soliciting tielr attentionto lU eirmee Cor Urn
otcSj of theee encoring and or.enfoul enemies of
ibSdiim Taelr invention IS \Ya phjtienu of steel
eiperienre in Virginia, anti oiler Min*it for several
eearsiahie ovrnpractice. end Sliding 1U voecess soejuvweeTlie lie* lieeli indoecd at lost to offerii to ibe

elicsp Uot ceruln end cxeellen medlctne-
Cell end purcbnee el llu Xlrojeure of I■. .

tnyStdfcw'F. ; . I■ ■ ””1*
':haiwU*»» BCo*a-—Krep*r«Hl by Kelly

ln.nuailte*, »*>«J 'pinlraMy ■“*
iioprmd Chotol*upr<puji.

lion,lKin* neorabinMionpfCoco* '“HfJJ'JS;
Thrombi* and palatable, highlyIlEly roffifj.. Pr3«"4
mr.Hn.., .onto, .nlo.br A.JAYHES, MUio PcHn

Tea Stare, No. 7u Fourth «t wcw

D(isolation of C»-P»rtn«iiWp
.

•oa,WMdu<oliedoathaHliaii
' A. CULDEHTBON.Pia»bfcjgh,oeLs, 1640.

The cubteriber will continue the Whole**!*
ry *ndXtonuau«rtoDtt»ine»«, *»he^f. 0 1f:J[?.'oTs»r»V 4
«faA/IJ>gUt>*tiy»l. octs • A. cm«HKRTPON_
"

TO TIhSKU^
rrIINNEBS wi'l Cud i complete •.■Oruaen: of Brnu
I Ketxlei, Jfpaajed and Bra** C*ndle*t.e*B, Fire
Sfeovala and Tongi, Snuffer*, Pkimmera and U»*

dlea, Fle*h .Fork*, and'ail otherkind* of good* u»n*
ally kept by them, and for »ale at extreme low pnee*.
j • acid ukjan.wn-soNfcco

'

COatOSIY BHA»KKT*-i u "“l"-
via* ny n»ualF«U supply ofEconomy ufankcts,

whieh wilt be to!i at s smalt advance oa ntanufaein
inprlcct. • fieiSdlw JOHN HHEA.
TO_/i 1M SlltiMiUSi ilUA^Kb'iS—l have jost
X 6 received a few fine Premium Blankets, of
a vfery »«iperior quality. purchasersare invited to
call andexamine atNo 103 Market at- 1

• oelfcdlw ■ 3QHN SHEA
UaUiabwg Collegiate laittuiUj

J)BOPO3AL£ lor thoerecuoa of the Bnildingeof
lbs above lusiitaie,will be received ontil the 3lat

October. The plan*and specifications will be rea-
dy by the sCth Pept. Forfarther parucalors, apply to
either of the tallowing persons, members ofthe Board
ofTruateex. . .

F.J.Cope, John Armstronr, Jr. John Hogan.
JohnKahn*, C, M. Wahloar, . Wn. Jack.

• ■ oetfcrilw - - j r
"Tail ajowlStkiTfasbiosb.

Geo. 1L WHITE, No. :SJ Market street, ia now
opening his Pall end Winter Fashions, cobslsl-

tarof
- I^dlea’*i :k vritet Paletoiii

* FrtncU Merino Cloaks,
„

*» cloth and cilk Paletots;
“ £t!k Man'ilias. These articlos are t*t,the

- latest and most fruhiinable ctyleß. '
Alio,French Embroideries;

• C-4 Batin tieChine, for ladies dreader .
’ BwnSilk, arid Silk and Wool Hosiery-.

Genuand ladies silk.Vc'i* and Brawer*;
Children*?Afcriaa Vests;

. , _

A Urge assortment of Mack and fancy Suk», Satin
Tare for ladirsdressca.'

...

.
Brecha, Thibet and Woolen Long Shawls- _ .

, Barsealcy Sheeting*.Table Uncus and Napkins
Also,'Jrirh Lincifvimpertcd by hi(HM;li <Ureet

occfcdlm _j

OILS—WNgnU wh3 wittier Whole Oil; .4,1X1 “ common do .do d*>
. SCO “ Bleached. Hneim do ,

„
_

• ' • lObbla L*TdOiUNol;.lOdo <U»«i« Sf *

Fom’eliv ip*,i7 HBIXbHS At NICObS

L "O' **, i»« -J “j s?<s&i&ip ■

fiOMMERCIAL RECORD.
.-lITTSBCRGH BOARD OJ

COMMITTEE FOE OCTC
oxo oasis. . s. r. vox boxshorst.

IW9. ' 1 &LOASAO.
?CTOBEB- I

4 : ictnrday, . ..7. . •
7 Sunday,
9 Monday,
8 Tuesday.

10 Wednesday,
11 Thursday,
IX Friday,

6 1
0 2
6 .1
r, 4
6 6
0 7
0 .9

| San
| sets.
"5 34~"
5:51
5 31
6 lO
5 29

; 5 =0
5 25

; : omc* PrmicxonGAiTTTX, l
• Tuesday Mooting,Oct. «. 1e49 \

A Ireneral activity prevailed in the market yesterday
sod I lively basloets «u doing in tlioway of general
•alee. The weather wa* coolandpleasantfcrout-door
operations; baiioeaa oa the wharfwa« active, and ifee
river in splendideondition for all the purposesof trade.

FLOUR—The arrivals by‘river yeilerday were light.
We notea sale at river of60 bbla extra brandi alßt,-

37, and of good (operflne brand* at $4,35 F bbl. The
■ales from atotewere confined to lou of 10, ts_and 80

bbl* 5t54,50i>4,62 P bbL Price*, if any thing, have
assumed a little more firmne**.

GRAlN—Supplies continue light,and aale* limited-
We note sale* of Oat* from store at ?7c F’bu. Barley
i* told in United quantitiesat €o&B2c,' and &3e for in*
ferior. Rye it worth SSe/and When Slfl-sfc & bu.

PROVISIONS—SnppIie*, a* yet, are limited, and Wq_
find no material change in price*. We cold tale* of
Bacon Sboulden at 60S},'and Side* at £|c
We hearofnoaale«'of Ham*, the market being,bar©.
Lard may befairly quoted atC}j}7}e f Bra* in quality.
Sale* of keg Ratter at Oe.

GROCERIES—Of Coffee, the sopplietin ihiamarket
are limited, and price* are steadily improving. We
quota prime Rio at 6ftc fit, and very firm; aome and
asking 9}e. Sugar ha* clightly improved linci the
opening of the fall buiine**,with regular isle* of prime
N. O. at C}oC|c. Loaf Sugar it Heady at BSIOe 4p lb.
N.O. Molaasc* is in good request at SUiJtSc for oak
bbl*; and Sugarhonse do. at 40c P gall. Sale* of Rice
at 0051 c y lb.

ASHES—Sales4cask* Soda Athal3(c,cash. Pearls
lay be quoted al s}ooe; Salerain* 6}c; Pot* 4|S95c,
od Searching* at 31631 c F- 6.
TOBACCO—We notice an advance in manufactured

tobacco at the east, with acorresponding’advance in
this market. Sale* of good Vt at l&DlVc; 6 twitiha*
advabeed to Se, plagto F R>. Leaf may bo quoted
at 410 7c f b.

WINDOW GLASS—SaIe* 600 boxes coonuV. 53,25
for £xlO, and 93,79 for 10x14.

CHEESE—The receipts of W. R. are immense; the
market is abundantly (applied,'withsales prime W. R.
at 04861, and good common aififßCJc F ft.

BROOMS—SaIes at a range of 93,25 ? iioi,
as Inquality.

Spirit of ttia Domaatic Rarketi.
! Tuilaselpou, October 4.'

. Floor; $3,t21««0;Ry« Flour, 31,181; Corn Meal, S-
121, Wheat.4*oo bu prune Red l(J7alU‘l, prime White
114; Rye, 60; Coro, 2000bu Southern Vehow 64, Oats,
29a33; Cotton, IC-0bales 111; Whiskey, doll, tfciav9c.—[lnqairer. 1

Baltimoeb, October 5.
Coffee, salesRio 3000bars $9,93*? 100 fits 2H* bgs

at6|a£t F ft,23WH. 100 bags old guv. Java It)},6 ms.
Arrivals Coffye ibis we«k.'3lbsbag*. Cotton, H}atl|;
Beeswax, X2; Mackerel No.'S, 54,Y5a4.37 for Hnlifsx,
and $4-6val,7S for Ma*iacbn*eti»; No. 2 held at 67;
Flour, 7000bbl*city Rye Flour, 93,0.'*, City
Com Meal, Wheal, 99*109; Rye. OOaGi; Corn.oo
*O4;Oats,itiaJl; week's exports Indian Corn,.‘53.2113 bu.
Hemp, dewrot 7|.V fir, Hides, 2195 Laguayra' sl*9e,
time; Hops, new crop eastern 17, old Hups ea9; Pork,
51U.23 for Mess, 89,25 for Prime; Bacon; shoulder*Oja
6,ejaOJ, Hams tHallJ; Lard C|a7; WesternButter. toj
all; Cheese, W H 7a7fc Rice, 65.25*3,50P‘lo9; Clover
Seed, t4.25r4.fi0, Timothy do. 83a3.1vj, Flax do. $1,3»;
Sugar, N O s|a6; Wool, fleece washed 33*35, tub wash-
ed 26*3U, pulled25*27, unwashed 17alsc F ft.—(Com.
journal.

CctcnntATt. Oct. 4.
Floor, 84,55 for .new,Oats.DOc; Bacon, Shoulder* 4|«

4*.Sides 4|; Mess Pork, 89; Lard,6|; Whiskey, 21Ji
21); Cheese, CJ; Brooms, common $1,90F ao*.

Locuyulc October 3
it, $4,65*5,25;Wheat, 95; Coro, 55*40; Rio Coffee,
N. O'. Sugar, 0; Plantation Molasses, u3t W. R.
e, 6J: Flax Seed, 105*110; Linseed -Gil, feiaoT;
key, 21J; Tobacco, bags, 83,50*4,10, for choice
i7,10F lOOft*.

Sr. Lora, Sept. 29.
Hemp, 6130*123 for fair, and 6124*125for prime F

r»nj Lead. 4|;Flour, Wheat, range 55&VU;
Corn, 37; Oats, 32; Barley. 05;.Rye, 45200; Bacon, sides,
prime ribbed & Butter, prims 7|r9; 'V. B. Cheese o**7;
Tallow. C|a7; Raw Whisky, 2tJ*«2; Fiat Seed.sl,oo*
1,05;Feathers,30*33; Dry Flint Hides, 7; N.O. Sugar 0

a6* for prime; Rio Coffee, 6*s}; PlantationMolasses,25
*2oe.—Ulepu blie aa.

• Nxw OsLCaxs, Sepl.23-
Cotton, sales 450bales, no. material change in price*—

if any thine, factors meeting the demand werefreely.
Sugar ana Mo!aise»—Sales confinedto a tew small lot*
at previous rate*. Tobacco—Sales 13ahd* Missouri at
GJ*S|. Corn, 46; Oats, 3CJ; Pork,

.810 Car me*f and $6,50 for prime; Bacon, sides S|,

.shoulder* s}; Lard s|aC|e. (Com..

Sarkets.
J 1 d', . - BaLTOtoXx; October 5,1649.
r aupply at -the scales to-day was unmu-
hlly large.Asmalfpotfiqff ofJhestuck offered wos very
i-ferior, aod wa* bought by Writterafor thetrown use.
The offerings reaebed.1000 boaff, of whieh 740 were
bold, 300wereleftover uaeold, aitd fiflO'were dnveirto
Piulsdelplua

Prices ranged from $2 to $3 on the hooii equal to
$427575 net; and averaging SASO gTose.
t Ucg*—Tha Slock is light. W« quote from 84,75005.
—(Am.

i'PsiLiDttrtru, Oct. 4, 1549.
The offerings this week comprised 12b0heedof Beef

Cattle,of whieh nearly 500hepd were driven to-New-
York; 3GO Cows and Calves; BUO Hogs, and'l7oo Sheep
and Lambs.

BeerCaUle—There wb« a fair demand, andnearly all
was sold at from 85,02} to $7 F 100 &», according to
**lCowi and Calrek—Milch.Cowsrange from 940 to972

; each; Springers, 815 to 824, and Dry Cows lrom 97 to
1815 each. , .

Hogs—Sales at 85J25 to $8,50p 100 Era. A consider-
ablenumber leftover. . • -

| Sheep nnd Lambs are in good demand at $1,50to 84-
50 for the former, and $1,25 to $4 for the latter.—fln-
-quirvr.

. a. r. stcabtt. tum a/stu.

STUART A SILL, Grocers, and Produce and Com-
mission Merchants, No. UH Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Dealers in Groceries,Flour, Wheat, Rye,Oats, Coin,
Barley, Pork. Baeou, Bauer, Lard. Cheese; C.over,
Timothy end Ha* Seeds; Iron, Nails, Glass, Ac. Ac.
Ac. Particular attention paid to the sale of Western

i Measrs. Myers & Honier, Robt. Dal-
I rell A Co., M'Ciilis A Roe, Hampton, Smith A Co.,
! James May, King A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
PA M’Millan, Massillon. Jos. 8. Morrison, Esq-, St.
Louis. - ' opraOrly

_

TAYLOR 4t BBBHET,

PROPRIETORS.OFTHE PITTSBURGH ALKALI
WORKS, are now prepared to furnish asuperior

article of SodaAah and Muriatic Acid. Persons wuhj
in*to purchasa either ol Iheabove articles, are re-

quired to coil on ISAAC WALKER, No. 13 tifthst,
and examine the articles beforqpurchas.ng elsewhere.

N U.—The Soda Ash manufactured at tms eitablith-
imen- is neatly superior to any other brought to this

j market.
* _ _

C. M.DAKB, R. D.i

HOM<EOPaTHIC PIIYBICLAN AND'SURGEON-
Urvicx—On Smithfield st, between ad and 4th.

Office hours—From 19 SL to 3 M.—from otoU, P
M. R«*n>*scx-Mr. Bander’s, corner Smithfield and.
and Third its. - ' spt9:dCm

roa* a. caoto. lateofN.Lisbon. O. w.s.snssru.
ORAIO *SKIN SEE,

GENERAL AGENCY, Commission and Forward*
in*Merchants,No. 28 Market st, Pittsburgh, ra-

nyPrempt attention given to the purchase and sale
ofall kinds of Produce. ■ .

_

Rsttu to—John WanA Co., Murphy, WilsonA Co.
PiosbuiKb, Pau Lawson A Hill, Mahlon Martin,
Wellsville,04 JohnH. Brown A Co., Grigg, ElliouA

I Co, Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass A Greg* A
Nace, Nevy Lisbon, O.; Pr. Skinner, Hon. L. D. tiffin.
Cincinnati; J. p. Keller, Youngstown, O 4 W. L. Hton-
dan. Cleveland. O. ]

I Orrics—Smilhheia street, between'Savcnth and

I Strawberry alley. , ~ ... ,
N. B.—Diseases ofthe mouth, gums and teeth treated

I Uemsopathically. spUo.<Um
,a FALL FASHION FOR. lIATB. fD

McCORD A Co. wilTmlrodaee this day#3fc
I (Saturday, Aug *sth,) the fall style of Gei)i!emen’s
I Hats, earner iifFifthand Wood s reeu. oxigya

• . BATHING. .

EIGHT BATHS FOR ONE DOLLAR, or a single
Bath for fifteen cents.

Ladies Department open from 9 to 11 o'clock,A.
and 2 to 5 o’clock, P. Ml

AtheiißumSaloon and Bathing Establishment.
| jylß T. M’FALL, PrnprictOT

POR RENT—A Room on second story. No 20 Wood
St. , QCt2

RUGS—Ree'd direct from the importers and manu-
facturers, alarge.stock ofall kinds of Hugs; new

stTle andeheap, «pt2s tVMV.LINTOCK

M"RgCiIABTS OF VITTSUUHGH wto
its desirous of extending' their business in llie

roonlies of Fayette, Greene, Somerset, and also in
Western Virginia, will find the PAYETTE WHIG,
published at Unloatowo, adesirable medium, a*it cir-
culates largely in the places specified above. Terms
moderate. ,au*U»:d3fD*

GLASS—275bits ass’ll, in store and7dV sate by
ecu JOILN watta co

gswltyls Carpets, ’ '

WM'CLINTOCK,7S Fourth street, Pittsburgh, is
. now receiving his new Poll stock of Outputs,

amort* which are tome of tba latest and best styles
bow in tho country. Those wishing to furnish houses
or steam boats are respectfully invited to call and see
the neirstyles and low prices, now
oi ßeC<sr«l <R*®et ff° m 11115 Importersand
ml wSy(fsSAStyi«Tape«iryßrns»eU Carpets;aJSjii a ■* 3ply Imperial . do

**
“ superfine Ingrain do

aujo « « flfao “* d° -
wfl.-n •; ** common

Alio/which trill b 6 sold loir for cash, »•>* a*

“'rinCttSWOOD OAIUMEIf

will.be open to virners. Omnibusshot} notice throughout the cialr Streetjleave* the Allegheny «d oM to the

Britobiif'cwuin W.|kn, nio.

den. Parties. wishing tospendtfio ,evimia*,

I unday. 'I SPU3 * - •

C'" ifttHifTiftOT has comnienceu to recetgo a

u«e asTonment of Woolen Comforu and
ods: Hukin.Berlin, buckskin aad wooleh Gloves;

I Thibet, eloth,raoas de lainand blanket Bbawi« ca»h*
mere, worsted and woolen'liege; Pcwe MJ IiMJI Hdk!*.; silk ar.d satin Cravats aed Searf*. Gimps and

1 Erlnres: Irish Linen. Table Covers, Crapes, Ribbons,1 Laces, bleached had coloredI Pale:U Threads, Sowtn* 9itk, Buttons, Gum Suspen-
ders, Pins. Percussion Capo, Almanacs, common.and
gold Jetsdry, gold.and silvdt Watehca, Comha, pock-
et and' table'Cutlery, and many other goods which

I country and eity Mercbapu are respectfully *nvi.ed
I to esaauae. ~ ' >WIV _

SIGHT and short time IU LLSOK fcJtCHANUbI, pay-
ablein Cincinnati, Louisville and SL Loujs, pur-

chased oaths most favorable terms. ' ■ „.,„

' ,gp» •* N. HOLMESA'SOfJS.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIUVED.

Loots McLace, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wigbiman,———, Elizabeth.
Feytoaa, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Bro#oavfl]e.
Caleb Cope, Mordock, Beaver.
Beaver. Clark, WeHsvilie^'
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling,
Atlantic, Parkmson M.BrowQsvillei
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver. r-_

-Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keeeport.
Pern, Calhoun, Sunfish.
Ludlow, ■, Louisville.
Planier, —, Marietta.

r ..DEPARTED.Louis McLaiie, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wightman, ,Elixabeth.
Peytons, Hendrickson, M’Keesport
CalebCope, Mardock, Wellsville.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
.’Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville (
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keespprt.

Stone,*CiDcinnatL
Atlantic, Parldnaon,"Brownsville.
Thomas ScolL, - Wellsvijle.'
Philip Doddridge, —,Brownsville.

There wete 6 feet 6 inches in channel lasteven-
ing at dusk, and rising. -

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at SA. M. and 6 P. M.
Beaver Packet?; 8 A. M. and 4 P.M.
Wellsville Packets, 10 A. M.
Cincinnati—Hibernia No. 2.'
Louisville—Farmer.
Sonfish—Wellsville.

“ Peru. j ;'

Zauesvillc—Jenny Lind. • <

Su Louis —Wyoming.
•• Dewitt Clinton.
“ Paris. ■

Pennsylvania.'

. FOR FSIIADKLrBU.
D. Leech& co’s, packet line. 9 PM.

FOR VXZXTOBT.
R, s. BailV A Co's Canal-Packet. Ti o'clock, p. u.
Hiacasu Nu. 2-—This splendid andhighly popular

packet will leave for Cincinnati, on herfirst tripfor the

season, this day, al 10 o'clock precisely. Capt. Kline-
feller has spared uo expense in refiltingandrepainting
hi* boat, nnd we trust that the Hibernia, underhis skill-
fol charge,will receive that liberal patronagefor whieh
she boa hitherto been an eminently distinguished.

Locisnu.*—The splcudid new packet steamer
Farmer, will leave as above ibis day, oito’clock. She
is taking a splendid cargo of freight for that point, and

wo hope also to see her passenger list well filled hp. A
rare opportunity is thus offered 10 all who may be go-
ing in that direction.

rXAMBOiTtno at Cujtormo.—The Boston Travel-
ler state* that a letterhas beenreceived from Califor
niajwi icb states that the a hip Leonore's Company had
been offered $lOO,OOO for a liule Ironsteamboat which
they took with them, lull they declined accepting iu
They are confident that when she is lit operation she.
will make forlhem $lOOO per day'

; PtaxT ILnss —A Soci'.-ty ho* beenprojected at Hull,
England, under tho designation of the ‘'Hall Pcn'iy
Bank.” upon a plan recently adopted in Greenock,
Scotland, where there is a populationof40.000, find
from 5000depositors £4,19C 17*. 4d. wascolleeied in794
days. The object of these institutions is to create ajid
foiter habits ofregularity and frugal economy—afford-
ing an opportunity for the weekly anddaily
the smallest sums of money, repayable at the ead;oi'
every year. At Greenock the Penny Bank is open
every evening, and the amount received.!* invested in

the bnviugs Bank.

tOPOUTH BT nivsiu
BF.AVER—Per Lake Eric—l46 bbl* flour, MG raffA

Co; CO dox buckets. A Gordon; 25 do do. 1 Dinkey ACo;
40 dod0,9 M'Clnrkan A Co; 25 do do. J Dalle’!; Mi do
do, J Painter; 29U nail kegs. Wood A M’Kuuh’; 4* bug*
oau, 5 do timothy seed. $ M’Clurkan A Co; 3 t bl*. 3
kegs butter, ChurclfA Carothers1,1 lotwire,2bbl* floor,
UTowmend.

Per Michigan—s 7 bxs cheese, J B Canfield; 33 dodo,
aamtj; 229do tlo,46 do do, 1 chest, G M Uarlo i.

Per Lake Erie—29 bx* elteese, Wick A M’Candlets:
1 cooking aiove. Parry, Scott A Co; S 3 bxscheese. Bag-
aley A smilb; 4u dn.do, J U Caufietd; CD do do, sme; y'J
do do, Wick A M’Candlesa; 5t do do, S F Von Utnti-
horst; 77 do do, Kngl aU ABcnuetq 12 do do, .same; 35
do do, E Heaxelton; 275 boxes cheek-. J ACaognny; 2
bales hops, 7 bbis botties, lot eas:iit (, Sheriff AShirk

Per canal boat Illinois—37ti kegs Jiowdcr. II case-do,
J a Ddwoab; 50,000 ash hoops, owner aboard, Cl hx>
chre»c, 1 Dickey A Co

Per canal boai J M Coak—2Co boxes cheese. G M
Hartou.

MARIETTA—Per Planter—S7 hhis sugar, Rhcy,
Matthews A Co, UXJ bbl* pu.sU>;*. 10 do»il, 47 keg*. 4
hfdo butter, 0 sksfeaihers, 47 dorag* 1 do wool, t bx
md*e. Church A Garother*;3o hbd* bacon. G U Milieu-
b-rccr 10 hbd* tobacco, I bnx mdse, D.Leech A Co; 7
bbls scrap iron. | anvil, b bar* iron. J A J It Shoeu-
bergen 2 bxs mdse, Forsyth A Duican; 44 aks feather*,
J M'Fadon; 4 bxs medicine, J D Morgan; 4 bags feath-
ers, J A Hutcbivxt 3-coils rope, I balethovels, D

Per WeJlsviUe—s hds iobacco, W Bing-
ham; 70 do do, J A Roe; 3 bb'a, 19 aks flaxseed. $ fitc-
Clnrkan A Co; 54 sks wool, Clark A Thaw; 39 hhds to*
baeco, D Leech A Co; 14 bbls flour, owner aboard; 49-
bbls hams, 5do brittle*, 20 hhds bseoh, 3 bx* mdse, 12
scus felloes, 30 do shafts,42 do boughs, 5 bags rags, 4
lks wool. 1 bblalenbpl.

Per Peru—3o hhds tobacco..Clark ATpiw; sdo do.
D Leech A Co;4 do do, J A Roe; 6 do dd, Huraff A Co;
10 kegs botinr, 4 sks nth*, J.S Dilworin ACo; 34 hhds
tobacco, R Dalzell A Co; I2’tks rags, 1 do wool. 2 do
hops, Armstrong A Crorer, 4 kegs sundries, 4 hhls do,
111 M>h potntDes, C sks 1 crate sundries] owner aboard.

ZANESVILLE—Per Jenny Lind—l :ca»k haeon. 3
bbls beeswax, 1 big ginse.og, 2 bbls 2 batfdo baiter, U
bbls laid. 3» kegs butter.4 kegs lard. Wra Blnghsm; l
lotfurnime. J Davis; 7 bxs 3 balesdry food*. J Fahn-
estock; 4 bbls g’a*«ware, BuiTuro A Co; QAlpigs lead, U
A’ Fsbues'.oek A Co. .

LOUI9VILI.E— Per Ludlow—s7s pigs lead. B A
Fahneitock; 315 dor brooms, B Bemple; 3 bx« mdse. Is
pcs pum'ps, Win Tate; l box md«e, M Kemble.

SEW-GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!:

gggiNEW PALL AMD WISTKK DEI GOUDA,
fcvjjfl iTTHK tiesor TB* ato bkk liivr..

Market sl, between3d and 4th, Pituburgh

WM. I*. RUBBEI.L, Nb- C 2 Market strict lietween
Third und Foorih, Vigu of the lug; golden Ilee

Hive, has justcommenced! receiving and opening Uic
largest, cheapest and moat aplendidstock of Fall and
WinterDry Goods ever effired by one boupe m Pitts-
burgh. All of theseforeign goods have been purchas-
ed of the importers p»r the last steamers frofn Europe,
and for nrhness ofstyle and beauty of design are un-
surpassed in this ©r any other raarkeL j

The domestic and staple department w(U also be
found complete, and cheaper than at auy otherho««i.
in-this city. The subscriber would hererespectfully
call the attention of his numerous customers, and all
wishing to buy new and cheap goods, to the prirr*
whtehwill no doubtastonish them, beingdetermined.
to sell cheaper than the cheapest.

Good dark Calico, only3eenu per yard;/
Best quality dark Ca’ico, fast colors, H to 10;

4A Britishpurple Print1, fast colors, sto tU;
Heavy Bed Ticking,from a to 10 cents per yd;
BteaeheslMuslins, good quality, 5 to 01 per yd;
Bertquilnr Bleached Muslins, f* to 10 per yd;
Heavy yard wide Unbleached,Muslins, 5 to f>{;
Good redFiamtel, from 15 to 25 cents per yd;
Good yellow Elantlel, 15 to 25 cts per yd:
Good black Alpacca from IS to 25 per yd;
French Ginghams trom 10 to 15cu per yd;
Irish Linens at prices from 25 to 1,25 per yd;

1 Patinetl and Kentucky Jeans from 12} to 50 cu;
- cloakingsand Linseys from 12} to 31 cu;

Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10 10 12} cts;

Cra«h and Diapers, allprices and qualities;
LADfES’DRESS GOODS.

‘ a splendid assortment ofall the newest styles.
Thibet Cashmere* Ln highcolors, rich goods;
Lupin French Thihet Merino*,the.finest imported;
Rich Camelion Silks, in all colors andqualities;
Black Annuret, best quality, plaid and stripe;

1 Black Grot de Rhine, all widths and qualities;
Lupin's fine black Bombazines, beanUml good*;

do best FrenchMerinos, black and colored;
do do do do in high colors;
do fine French deLaines, all wool,highcolor*;

Rich fif’d Caibmares, very cheap
i Dotted Bwtss Muslins, fur evening dresses,

Uroche Thibet Scarfs, lato importation;
Best quality Pronch Kid Gloves, all colors;
Mourning Cashmeres and do Laines, all prices;
Ladies embroidered Neck Tie*, splendid goods,
Ladies finest quality French linenHdkfs;
Belting Ribbous. a full assortment;
Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, io_grcat variety
Blr.cz andcolored Crapes, all qualiues;
Brocade lustres, in allcolors and quolnics,-
Mobair Catnel’on figures, rich goods;
FrenchCloakings,superb goods, highcolors;
Also, black Brussel Laee,all widths and pnce<;

Black Silk Frin-es, wido and heavy, besi quality.
Together witha Imrgosioek of white Gools, Swiss

Jaconet and Mill! Muslins, besides a very large and
superb stock of Fall Bonnet Ribbons,o/ the latest im-
portation and most fashionable styles. Many of the

1 above g&>ds have just arrived per the last steamers

from Europe, and are worthy the attentionof the la*

• die*'
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

A splendidaisortmnnt of Shaw!*:—
Sniper extra size Freueh LongShawls, best imp’d
Soper extra size. Lon* Uroche, finest quality;
Superb quality Long PitudShawls, rich colors;
Best quality square plaidfine wool Shawls;
Rich and heavy extra size black silk BhawU;
Rich caalian changeablesilk Shawls;
Super black and while,‘all wool, longShawls;
Super extra size Ifcngandftq’reMourningShawls
Baris printed Cashmere Shawls, in gniafvarictT,

•* - Terken *• all price* A quid's
Mode entbrd Thibet “ heavy silk initge;

Black “ •• *• “
“

, Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
Whim emb'd Thibet Shawls, beautiful goods;

+■ Highland pl’d longand eq’re SbawG. very cheap;
Mourning Shavrls and Scarfs,in great variety;

Also, a largelot of plaid UlonKel Shawls, from 75
cts to 82,M. ’ ...

Togetherwith afull supply of Gloves, Mitts and lit-

tierr/wiib ail srhclcs usually kept in ®. Wholesule
and Retail Dry Good* of which will be
at prices to defy cothpelilion.

the store, No. C 2 Market street, be-
'tween Third and Fourth, sign of tu« Bi«Bsa-Hiva,
when bargaius can at all time* be had.

ipt2Caljm .WILLIAM L RLSBELL-

Tho OhartUro Cool Company. •

’ (INCORFORATED.J

BOOKS will be open for subscription u> the stock 1“The Chattier* Coal Company,” on and aftr
.Monday,the v4th day of September in.*!., at the ctue
of Z. W.Remington, Penn st- Pittsburgh

spQltdu Z. W. REMINGTON.
POSY FOR BALE.—A small Black

easy gait, warranted sound; for sale
(=rs\ low Inquireat RJI PATTERSON'S. -
srofaJi ipuu Livery Stablr

:
_

ThiPsnnsylvanlaCompaay
Fob IniacASCßos Ijvjb axd Gaz.vnArtvrrr

THE,firrt Life lntarance Company in-the U States
Incorporated March 10, IfpJ—chatter • perpctdal.

Capital 851X1,000—allpaid In. 1 .

Having enthonsed themudersigned to mceLve appii-
eaUons lor Insuratjec,on-which policies will be issued,
according u» their'proposals and rates, which will be
made known to applicants at Ids office, No. '.A Wood
sUceb spit GEO. CQCIIRA.V_

IJentisL Comer of Fourth
tqd Decamr, between

Huket and Fcrrv atiecu. sepa-dlyin
VITaNTED— UWI bash Flax Seo3T7or which the
W thlebest market price will bo paldjn c*«hby
•»pt27 SELLERS* NIC<H.S- NoisLiberty «

n“tfrKEEFlANUd‘rO HTRk—Uy the year or «»on*hT *ps) 1 JOHN lIMFLLOR. Wt Wood «t

Si 1 lO.hbU (or sate by"iff ; JBCANFIELD

- LOCAL Ti ATTERS.
7RTXD FO&- TV»- siTHJCEfitf OXILV OXZCITS

New COUAZ&—We UDderstar-dthniacew co-
iege will shordy bo established near Wilkios-
burgh. Several aerea of valuable land have been

presented to bdild eo,and for play; grounds, te.,
by a benovoleat gentleman.'who resides in(hat

place,and a sufficient amount of funds raised to

ensure that the project wilf be carried out The
valuable -services of one of the late professors ot

Duquesne College, but more recently of the
Western University, have been secured ; for this
institution. - J 1

Plumbers.—According.Rj the old' maxim, “it js

ill wind that blows nobodyfgood" and while the
water works in Allegheny jarc ruining the trade
oftbe water carrier*, they oje enriching the plum-
bers, three of whom have! recently, established
themselves in this city, and have mure orders
than they can fill. 1 :

Snoonsa.—-A wouiau/ named Mary Kaine
lodged a complaint, yesterday, before Alderman
Major, enainst a Mrs. Smith, of the Sixth Ward,
whomahe accuses ofwantqnlyfiring a pistol into
her house. The slugs with which the pistol was
loaded, she asserts, broke three panes of glass in
her windows. .

'

,

Thisis not the firi-t time, according to Mrs. Kaine'
account, that Mrs. Smithhas been guilty o( an of-
fence of this kind, ns shb.bjis frequently done the
same thing. A warrant) was issued for her or
real.

• f

Fourth Ward-—It viillj be borne in mind that
the City Councils, some- time since changed the
place of holding the elections in this ward, from
what was formerly the Washington Coffee Hon*o_
to the School House, corner of Penn street and
Cecil’s alley. The Sherilf’overlookeil this fact in
his proclamation. Voters, howover, will reraembe
tho place.

We Ftated,, in yesterdqyVGaxette,that the Alle-
gheny City Councils had purchased the Seminary
property from the Trustees of (he Western Theo-
logies! Seminary. We understand that cur an-
nouncement wns rather, premature, the- proposed
purchase not having been, as yet, made.

Singular Cafturr.—As we were crossiog the
old Allegheny Bridge, oft the night before last, we
observed an owl.fliittcringaround'the gas lamp al

the Allegheny end ofthe bridge, no doubt blinded
and daxxled by the light; He afterwards flew'into
a corner, where heclung 19 a beam by his claws.
Climbing up, we pul a bat over it and securing it,
gave it to the tnan who lights the gas cn tho bridge,
in whose possession it now is.

Resigned.—We umjerat&nd that police officer
Scot! has bceti[ appointed Chief Constable, vice
Mr. Fergusou Mr. ji’Milter has been
appointed by the Polico Commilte-i of ibe Alle-
gheny Councils to fill tipplace of Mr. McVicker
who tendered hi« resignation some time ngo.

A vacancy still exists in the Allegheny police,
which will doubtless bo filled by Com-
minee ot its next, meeting.

SpecialMxsmo of Councils.—The Select and
Common Councils of (ne city of Pitlsburgh, met
yesterday afternoon. assembled at the call
of the Cltßimsn of litt; Street Committee-
The-Street Coamiipecoffered savural resolutions
relative to street*. I ' . :5 1

A memorial frqcaacVcAl of 4he citizens of lb<
Eighth Ward, praying (hat water p pes bo laid it
those parts of the ward which are now destitute 0
them. It was referred lb tho Water Committee

The Commtllec orathejjAqoeduct reported ver
bally that they had Wep makingsome repairs.

The C-'njmtUce onJCJitjjrPiiutiDgreported. The
report was adopted, and t|o cJaiffls directed to be

pa!d' j %
Several unimportantly* ft'ere ihen adopted

grad<* writ* pfofipsd by therecording rag-
al«9r far Smilhfield between Fifth and Sixtt

reel*. $ I
A petition (mm Mr. Staffer, of Diam&od Alley,
a* read, prayingthat nybe paid a verjfaiigh lax.
water, aud obtained 3n insufficient supply.

larger pipe -should be Isiifto his tsituery. It wi«.

referred to ion Water t’fljnmittec i
A resolution for Uyi|g *a ga* pipe on Grant,;

betweeu Fourth aud Fifth atreels. waa read and,
aeojited. . f £ ,•

The ordinance utreel preaching wi*
called up iu the -CommonCouncil. ;

Itwax moved that 1{ & indefinitely pcelponed.
The yeas and bijing called for, Messrs

Armstrong, Cordeil, Ctidhlugliam, Oner, Kamil*
'too,Hill, Howard, King, Lewis, Mc-
Farland, o*g»od, Spear and Woods vo*.

led in theaffirmative. 3
•' Mes-rr. Yer.gcr, H lbejis, and tho Pre»ideut
the negative. §

So the bill was indefinitely postpant'd.

rolojgleal Table
>r Tll(j TUIE.MOME rEE.
• tii thii ~tk of tht. mouth,

&1a sit; 3 p i. 9 r u. Daily mean
tvi'i 6t> i'v4 05■ r.& *i o-2 r.s
«10r. 71) 07 02 ,
fia 04 >M 60
/inij? 02 59 5S

..j ; ;(K|J . GO 55 55
50 '■ , jW' £4 :52 • 53
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Rais.—A smEci of nun jus fallen

already tbu montfy gtye ua a good coal boat
ri»e. Wo give bcl6w£a table of tie quantity
which fell on each dity.uUl it rained j

Ocoberl. ■ '{\ ' 'I-IO incli.
•

*■ i pa. ;.l |
*■ jf &
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Third WA»t>.-*-T:|ie Whtgs aiyl Antimascws «

Ifae Third Ward, mej. at j|eEagle Hotel, on Salu*-
day evening, theV>th:)n!tli;aud organized by calling
James Arthurs fa tie q&air, Gabriel AUams an 3
J. McCa-ltey acteb a"s -VSge Presidents, and Maj.
J. M’CuMoeh andjEijwara Campbell, Jr., as
relanes. [ j jj

Andrew M’Mailer, Esq., stated the objects o!
themeeting to bp) ti Sfjbpl measures to secore
- fnl! vote for theLrljoletilcket at the approaching

HXICHT
- Fron thf ]

Date- Nun rin
Oil 1. G'i

Whereupon thd fpllojjpiog geatlert.cn were ap-

pointed n committee of viz:
' John .M’Cnsbevv Saqjftol Palmer, Eat}., J W
Lewi*. David Si<ntß«..J?ni** Lowry, Daniel Me
Curdy, E-q.,Thoiww Sc«U, James M’Mt-tcr, Wm.
Buchanan, Jamtr* B fr’arr, Alcxnndrr Lawson,
JosephOnlTlngwoo I, Jolqt Reed, Wm. C Kirkpat-
rick. A B Ca-linu,. ofm Shipton ,W L Adam-, Wil-
lard Leonard, Patrick Qfymn. Robert Scott, Edw.
Day, Gabriel Attain*,Rfebert M>*Kain, James Lb*

tic, Janies Monloolh. -T&proas McKee. W fj Roe,
James Mackerel. J. J Duncan. W McKee; C L
Magee, Robert Hrl'.W fcj Barr, Wm. Simms Rohr.

Curling, Henry o“tiltec£ Ifoliert Arthur*, W W
Splane, Marshall Urr, John Scctt. John Smirtfe Q
A 13rooks, George W Gjiiiujow. W T Zollickoffer,
John Wallace. David Htfnier. John Sample. Fred-
erick-JVolf, John ClarkejkM W Lewis, W Chap,
man. I?

Mr. McCaskey following resolution,

whichwere passed unanimously
JVAeretu, Oyr polities* print-iples, faithfully car-

ried out m'o practice, inresistably lend to promote
the general welfare, by giving suitable onoonrneo-
meut and protection to. ml leading interest* of »'»•

cieiy: and ?
...»Wfwreai, The sound and equitable doctrines ot

mir political creed may $0 depressed >»r psraly/.-d
by the adopting ofan itinjne* and unequal
oi districting theMate, fyv a Locofocn Legislature,
and s

IFWjj, We feel a (Jeep interest in the J«d»-
cions atipervi-ion of Hie; Public Work-, which, lor

many years were so grossly mismanaged by our
political ‘opponent*, asjtoboa tax upon, m*tend
of a revenue to the CuuimoDweollh; l»c it there*
fore , ! "

R#>qlmJ, Thai we will use all honorable moans
to secure the success ortbe Whig ticket, to be ««!»•

ported at the noli* on Tuesday next; and m order

to accomplish that desirable object, do hereby con-
stitute ourselves a Committee ofVigilance. UIH

earnestly hoped and coufidenlly expected that ev-
ery man will do his duly. H was then unani-

mously
Reiolrtr!, That we reebmmend to the Whiff*

and Antimasons ot theward, to l>°!d B meeting to

take into con»ideration the propriety of holding

our ward meeting* preparatory to the nomination
of candidates in daylight—and that the oracofK o
this meeting bo atithnsed to appoint n time nn<
place for holding said meeting, and give pub.ic nu-
tn’c thereof J

Adjourned to meet hi the polls- j

JaMES ARTHURS,Gbntrman.
Vide PreaulenUr—Jaiix* McCasrey.

' Gabriel Adam*.
Siteretartes —J McCuixoctt,

Epwn. CAitrnxLL, Jr.

Yociwj Mens’ Mercantile Library and'Mb-;

ciianjcs’ InsTiTtrra— The regular quarterly racer,

ingwill be held Rllhe Hall, on Tuesday eveuing,

Oth mat, at 7 o’etaik. Members aro earneaUy re-
quested to attend,) ns |raaines» of importance
be presented. ' i /

The Board of Directors will meet at the slice

plaice a: t‘*l o’clock.
< . D. W. BELL, Sojtretary,

/PrmsvMti,Ocd. B, IBIP.

,-Vi laprsn* ceart-
, OcmaisH. I M9.

Hopeweiiv*. IndepaadenceTpwoßhip—Beavv*
County—Judgment affirmed. Opinion *»y C&e

luatice Gilmon. '

Dobbins vs. Brown et al— .County—Judg-
ment reversed. Opinion by Chief Gtomu.

vs. llosmer—CommonPleas— Judgment,

affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.
Stump et a! vs. Hutchison-U.amct Conn—Judg-

cent affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson-
Sanfcey vs. Reed—Mercer County—Judgment

reversed. Opinionby Chief Justice Gib**.
Gales vs. 11aslelt—District Court—Juagmentre-

versed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibsoni '

Eliiott vs. Dunley—Common Pleas—Judgmeof

affirmed. Opinionby Chiet Justice Gibson.
Estate of Joyce—Common Picas— : .af-

firmed. Opinion by Chief JusUce Gibaoa.
Men vs. Messioger—Warren County—Judg*

inenl reversed. Opinion by Dhicf Justice Gib*

Porter va. McGinnia. Clarion County—Judg*

eat affirmed. Opiuioa by Chief Justice Gibaoa.
Estate of Cherry—Orphans Court—Decree re-
ined. Opinionby Justice Rogers.
Moon vs. Long—Mercer County—Judgmentre.

s>sed. Opinionby Justice Burnside.
Zeigier vs. Commonwealth-f-Butler County-

Judgmentaffirmed. Opinion by Justice Burnside.
Commonwealth va. Rush elal—District Cdilit—

Argued by Mr. Palmer and Brackearidge fer ap-
pellant, and by Mr. Forward and G. P. Hamilton
for appellees. .

DCaCESSK GREYS
You arc hereby noticed to attend a parade on

Friday, the 12th of October, at two o’clock, pre-
cisely. By order of

- rJOHN HERRON, Captain,
N. B.—Drillsevery evening until parade.

NEW AT DIGBY’S-

W DIG UY would hereby inform bis friends and
. customers, and the public in general, that he

has just received hit fall supply offall goods, cheap
and good as usual.

s(> pieces black and eolored French, English and
American Broadcloths, of every quality,

joft pieces black and fancy Cascimcres.
3:0 paitertis Vesting*, many of which can only bo

bad at this establishment.
SOdoz merino, lombswool and eouon Shirts and

**

handsome lot of Cravats, silk Handker-
chief*, Saspetiflera, Glove*, Ac.

A jaree lot of fine and common white Shirt*.
Also on hand, -tuo drab, blue and block felt and.blan-

krt Over Cost*, from BAflO to 61S.W.
4tn> dre«t. frock, box and sack Coals, irom 83 to 820.

* A large *iock offine and common J*aut», from 81 to
510 per pur- j -

7On Vests, of vanaus mnieiinls, from 75 cts to 83. .
A fine assortment of ladies and gentlemens' Cloaks,

’aTwayi on hand.
N. Bj—Custom work will receive particular atten-

tion. Handsome garments and go.od btiwarranted.
AiiYinerson in want of clothiog can be he suited to

iheireliure satisiaction, at W. DIGBYVJ
cheap Cash ClothingStore. 124^Liberty st

octtdJm ' . ’

KKELKRb— 10 do* itul rec’d and for sale by
oed STUART A BILL

M9A'Ll.isTfcß‘F4&'TN,):M-KNI—5gross for sale'by
octl

_ __

J SCHOONMAKKK ACO

SAI.KKATUS—5 ton7, iu casks-and boxes, for saje
l.y _ ROUT DALZELL A CO

SOLE LEATHER.—I2.OOO lbs hemlock tannedSpan-
i*’i BoleLi-athcr, (6r sale by
oclt j - . ROUT DALZELLACO

SUNDRIES— HP mats Cassia; 2 bbis Cloves; Ido
Nutiifrri;kS do Mace< for sale by -

„cH J SCHOU.VMAKEIf A CO

WHITING—50 bbis fortale by \ocil ■ J BCHOONMAKER_A CO_
tes prune Rice, for sale by

octl CIIGRANT

FLOUR— OObbls Pmh’j extra Family Flour, landing
from Lake Eric and MichiganLine, and for sale

by ' oct3 JAMES DALZELL
'/"IHKESKi—ISS bx» Cheese, landing from Lake Erls
U a»d Michigan Ltne, and for sale byv

M.j ’ JAMES DALZELL

11IRE BRICK—ISCO FireBrick, in store and for sale
< l,v oi*t3 . JAMES DALZELL

WANTED,
[i GIRL to do bouse work. A permanent sitaatlot
|A and good wages will be given. InciairiMUMfcia
i| SLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES—Dixon's best, to hold
ij'i from 10 lo 100 lb*, for sale b>‘
• ■ J BCHPONM AKKR A~CO
l| It;CKEIS-4u doz Juki rec'd andfor sale by
iJ-i r«f'4 STUART ASILL

ISATTTNG —5b bale*for saleby
> octl ■; STUART A SILL

C'UIEESE— lt» t-xs in tlore and for sale by
, (ic ,i ; stuart a sill

/ TurrfiN YARNS—Assonet lor sale by
O «*cU STUARfw SILU tla Wood st

tlllKKitK—too l>X* prime. inv*iore snd for sale by
j octl ROUT DALZELLA CO. Liberty H

> ,-L‘»l'U—Mibbu prune, for fubily use, in store and
Ji< for vale b/ STUART A SILL,

oct4 ' ' ! I Its Wood st

GSUM SHELLAC-5 eases for sale by-
r octl J. SCIKJONMAKER ACO

rl UM OOPAly—2 cases for sale by
j crl4 ‘ ' J SCHOONMAKER ACO

Groceries, *e.—u#hhds n o sugar,
#l«bid* N O Molasses; 183 bids LoafSngar;

35-1 bars Rio Coffee; ‘
• baifehesu Y H, Imperial andGP.Tatf;

?C do Powchong do
140 enddy boxes VH, luipl and G P do
lit! u*« ib«, ys amt b’s Ping Tobacco; -

a«i mats Cassia: itu hags Pepper;
S bg« Atspiee; 1 bbßNuiraegs; i» do Cloves;

1H bids F.arge No 3 Mackerel;
vn »lo OiM-ed Hernng; L 0 bx« scaled Herring;
til drf Tanner*’ Oil; U cik* Orobro Madder;

With a general'asiwnment of Groceries nnd Pitta-
hqrgli nia.iufncture*, which we offer fot ssle ot the
lowe3t market rates.

RHKY. MATTHEWS* CO,
octi __ ‘ iW Water ft

♦ '

jIKW .ItOl'TE
TO BILTI3IOEE ASD PHILADELPHIA.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE bttwenty-six miles

via Yonghtoghtny River.
! ... . The splendid «cw and fait ranniog

,ft ' Js U. S. Matl steam packet.
FARMER,

iKXBMdiBBA- B FVnk. Ma-ier, will run as i dai-
ly jiacketftfuudnys excepted)between PiTrHBURGJI
uiid'VEST NEWTON, on opening of navigation on
Youghtogheiiy river. Leave* We»t Newton from the
optkr WharfBoat, every morning at 0 o’clock. Re-
turning, leaves Pittsburgh from V\ harf Boat above
the Monongahela Bridge,every evening at * o^loek.

GOODS received by-Agents on hoard the Wharf
Boils. • . , , ,

iry-Tlio Fanner ha* beenbuilt ejpresay for the
YougJiioghrnv urer, and the public may rely on her
remaining permanently m me trade.

Particular attentionpaiif to ailway freight andpaa-
ar.ngen ». . ' «piVd:w3tT
- SEW GOOD*.
\XTE have iu*ireceived a largo and complete stock
W of ClX)oKS,'Variety and Fancy Goods, auiU-

l,le for Hie fall trade, to which, with eve.ry description
of looking(•!b*«c» manufactured at ourown steam
power -hop in mis city, wo*«k the attention ofWest-
ern Merchants aud other ifealer*. •

KENNEDY k BAWY KR,
gpiiiO . corner Wood and Fourth »t»

~in~ Kurr-nosiTAND Stis Disisscs.—JONES’S Ital-
iaa Chemical Soapcau«es a-free perspiration, anAat
the tame tune (notifies, softens, nnd wliitens the skin,
eivinc it the icxturu and beautyofan infant’s.

Sccrvt. Salt Ruscjt ami Boris, are soon notonly
healed, but rured.tiy its use. aa at loast seven Physi-
cians m New Vork know, who u*e it in such cases,
and find itunfailing—as also in

I*imi*i>»,-liunciißi. FaKat-xa, or any oilierskin dia-
es«e. The reader js arsured that this is no useless
pulled nostrum, as one \rial will prove. 1 could enu-

merate at Icust ffl persons cured of
s<irk Hka>'. Sorr Laos ami Soa* Braid. — Boy It,

anduse n. and.thereader I* Hgain assured'! would
noi crudiy sell it for ihr above unless 1 Knew Uto be
all l #*l«le. Those who arc liableto _

Oiiavso, Cracset., or CiiavidKLntt, will find this a
cure Anv one nfflicu-d wiih auy of the above, or sim-
ilardiscM't. will find lins all ahd even mors (admira-
ble m it* properties) than I state.

But reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,

and be sure,you n«k-for JONR.h’B Italian Chemical'
foip. Sold by WM. JACKSON, e* Liberty street,
Piti'hurph.

_

aug*:dAwT
11It'tv—lo les fresh Rice, just recall aniT*Tor sslooy
IX * P iJ 7 SKt ITERS k MOILS
•IUST RECEI VED—From" the PfcilUpiviile Oil Cloth
t) f-’si-t-iry, an avortiucni of Floor Furniture, Coach
i.'uii-un, i,nd WagonCover oil Cloth, which we offer
in \vlioi'-*a ; e porcba.*er*,al Eastorii price*. The nock
C.m-I-Is o( the lotlowing articles:

Fl-OOJI (JIL Cl/OTIl.;
Y7no yord* tl yd wide heavy Sheet Goods;
MMi

•* ?-t 11 medium do
liioo *• 0-* “ •• do;

#

CcUA - W “ de;
V 3 FURMTUUJE.

CiKi " 4-4 Couuter Cloth*;
:uki •* 5-4 Green do, rjr window blind*;
jmi •• 4-4 do do, “ andpnurru;
1-Jil doi'a as-orted sires Table Covers, splendid

oualuy. COACH CURTAINS.
4j(i yus 4-4 Polifhcd Surface; 5 t)yds Wagon Covers.

lnanufscfurwig and receiving, and for
mlc nl. ihv oil Cloth and IndiaRubber D*poi, No'd
W...«t .i »pm JUll PHILLIPS

NEW ARRANGEMENT:
SPF.Kft INCREASE!).

UXPKUSH FAST PACKET LINK,

l* iKxcltuivrly for Paistmeers.) ’
/ VIA THE GREAT CENTRAL RAIL ROAD,

710 PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
rl'ilK public are infntmfl thai on and alterSaturday
j. ihe Istof September,die pa»senger» by’this line
will he earnedover the Central Rail Road from !-ew-
i»m«n lo liarrisburgh.and from thence to Philadel-
phia by the llarn-burgta sHd Colamhia Rail Roads.—
By ibis uew arrangement passengers will go through

' m «kb uav lcu Tiuatlian UeVrioforc.
Tba Packets of this Line are sew and of the bets

cln*«. This route for safety, speec and comfort, is the
mo-t preferable nowin u*e to the Fa*tern cities.

Rau Road* are all pasted in day light- Time, 3
days I': re, Ten Dollars. For information apply to

i W SUT HI, Monongahela House,
ucil . or Dto LEE JH A CO,Caual Basin.^

' IKXFLUCHB PAORET Llilie, '

FOR PHILADELIT’AAND BALTIMORE,
-«c-

. FlzdUkiveiy for Passengers.
WW-A»»iium.||-Tii- Boats ofthis Line will leave
gjS&SESsiSasfollows, at H o'clock at night:

liutiaiia—l* Buriey,Thursday, 0i1.4U».
Kentucky—H Tmby, Friday, sth.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Saturday, oth.
tlhio—ACraig, Sunday, 7th.
Jr.idnui*—l* Burkey. Monday, Slh
Kentucky—Cnpt 11 Truliy, Tuesday, »tb.
txiuisianu—J P ThompMui, Wednesaay,Bah.
Ohio—Cape A Craig, Thursday, 11th.

. I-idiana-P Burkey, Friday, llhh.
Kentucky—Caht II iTuby, Satardsy, 12th.
l/reifiiuiH—J 1* Thompson, Sunday, 14th.

, Ohio—Cnpi A Cmg, Monday. lSlh.
For passage apply to W SUTCII,

Monongmhela House,
• «ict4 or D LEECH k Co. Canal Basin

LOWELL PLETCBEB,
' KA*tiACTcin or

alcohol ahd PDBK SPIRITS,
.Coruer Front and Vine streets, Cincinnati, O.

ORDERS from Piutburchfor Alcohol,Pure Spirit
Raw or Hecuhed Wkukey, will "be promptly a

tended to «t lowest market price. mehlway

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

HO. 19* WOOD ITKBETi
ABE NOW RECEIVING ■ large gad complete as-

sortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAD-
DLERY, and CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, direct from
lie msnnfaemrere is Europeand America, and are
now'folly prepared to offer goods at.such price! as
cannot faifto please,and would particularly request
the attention ofMerchant! who are in the habiiof go-
ing East, as we feet confident they will find, after a
thorough examination,' that oar prices w}U compare
favorably with any house in Philadelphia or New
York. o<-tr

CO-PA&TVKaSHIP.

JOHNPARKERand JOHN W. RIDDLE haTO en-
tered into partnership, under lie firm ofPARKER

A RIDDLE, and will cany on the Shoe business in
all its tranches, at the old stand of John Parker, cor-
ner of Federal atand BontS of Alleghc-
°y' octi:dio Johnw. riddLf.

P&OPORAItB FOR IHDIAH GOODS*

- Dsfsxxxxxt or re* Itrrmoa.
Orrtct Issias Arr&txa. Sarrxaaita 29,1M9.

SBALED PROPOSALS '—ill b«rtc'ind ,t lb; Of-
fiee ofthe Commisssijner oflndlan Affaire at Wash-

ington City, nnul lOo’clock orrThursday, the Ist day

oi November next, for furnishing the followinggoods
in the naantitieSannexed, or thereabouts, for thense
ofthe Indians, and deliverable in the city ofNew
York, viz; ' .

BlanJteU.
2,100 pain3 point white Mackinac blanket*, to

measure 60 by j72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds. ' .

1000 pair* 21 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six
ponnda.

1475pairs 2 point white Mackinac to
measurer 42 by 56 inches, and weighfire I
and a quarter poacda.
lain 1 k point trtiite Mackinac Uanketi, to

.measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh four
and a quarter pounds.

900'pain 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh three
and a quarter ponnda.

400 pairs 3 point scarlet Markinac blankets, to
measure 60 inches, and weigh eight
ponndfk

300 pain2} point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six

• pounds.
100 pairs point green Mackinac blankets, to

measure 66 by 84 incbea, and weigh ten
pounds.

300 pain 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
ponnda

250 pairs 2} point green Mackinto blanket!, to
measure 51 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pounds.

t 100 pain 3k point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 66 by 94 inches, end
weigh tep ponnda.

400 pain 3 point gcniinellablue Mackinac man*
c . keta, lomeaeute 60 by 72inches,and weigh

eight pounds, i
300 pairs* 2frl point geutinella bine Mackinac

blankets, to measure 54 by 66 inches, end
weigh six ponnda

Drf Goodx.
1,000 yards scarlet attends.

800 yards bine strorfds.
1,600 yards fancy liatfclolh,bine.
750 yards fancy list cloth, scarlet

' 350 yards fancy list doth, green.
1,000 yardsgray lUt doth, blue.

1 3,000 yards saved list doth,-blue.
1,600 yards saved list cloth, scarlet.

. 800 yards saved list doth, green.
225 pounds worsted yam, 3 fold.

dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs. -
2bo dozen cotton Madras bandeerchiefa

, 175 dozen black dlk bandkerchiefa
90 dozen 8-4 cotton shawls.

' 60 dozen 0-4 cotton sbawla
65 dozen 4-4 cotton shawls.
40 dozeo 8-4 woollen ahawla

: 29.000 yards domestic calico.
5,000 yards English and French calico.

10000 yards Merrimack calico.
3.500 yards blue drilling.
8.000 yards Georgia siripca
4,000 yards blue denims.
1,600 yards cotlonade.
7,000 yajds domestic shirting, bleached.

15,000 yards domestic shirting, unbleached.
15,000 yarda domestic sheeting, unbleached. .

6,000 yarda checks, stripes, and plaida
. 400 dozen woollen socka

.7,000 yards plaid linsey.
1.500 yards flannels, assorted. (
1,600 iliinnd shirts.

700 calico shirts.
430 pounds linen thread. I
550 pounds cotton thread. . '
400 dozen spool couod, Nos 1 to 30. f-
-60 poundasewing silk.

700 pieces riband, assorted. |
4,300 yarda bed ticking.
1,000 yards Kentucky jeans. ,

500 yards sattioeu.’
150 gross worsted gartering. I t

200 pounds Chinese vermillion. 1
20 dozen silk handkerchiefs, bark dcßabdana.
150 gross fancy and day pipes.

Hardvart.
1,760 pounds brass kettlea
1,090 tin kettlea

76 nests ofjapanned kettles, 9 in a neat.
276- dexerr batcher knives.

23,000 gun flints.
25 gross squaw awls.

7,000 fish hooka.
2.5 dozen fish lines.

25,000 needles, assorted.
100 dozen combs, assorted.

- 10 dozen scissors, assorted.
10 gross gun worma ' ;
12 dozen sxes, to weigh from 4kto 5k pounds.
50 dozen halfaxes, to weigh 3k ponnda
24 dozen hatchets, to weigh lk ponnda

Agricultural ImpUsunU^e.
730 axes, to weigh from 4 k to 5i ponnda
400 half axes, to weigh 3k pounds.
200 hatchets,to weigh lk ponnda.

25 broad axea
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length.
700 auperi in equal proportions of Ik, 1,1■and

k inch]
150 pairs hamea
750 paira trece chains.
300 poundk brass kettlea v

1,500 weeding hoes; :

175 hand sawa
40 croas-ent taws, 7-feet In length.
40 cross-cut sawa, 6 feet in length.

100 band-saw filea
100 crosscut saw filea
40 log chains, to weigh 25 pounds eseb.

600 WhiUemore cards. No tO.
700 quarter*socket chisels.
90 piaces.fore and jack.

NoOkteett Gum.
650 Northwest gu*» two4hirds of which most

measure 36 inches in length of barrel, and
one-ihird 42 inobes, to tie delivered in the city
of New York or Philadelphia, aa may be re-
quired.

Samples of all the above articles are depositedin
office of ihe Commissioner of Indian AtTsin; and it*
may be properto remark that those ofhqrdware,-agri*
cultural implements, and northwestgunf.are entirely
new, andof better quality than theartiqles heretofore
famished under former contracts.

The proposals may bedivided into fast pans, viz;
Ist. Blankets. %Vd. Dry Goods. •

3d. Hardware, to include agriculture implements,
4lh. Northwest guns. S'
The lowest-competent responsible bred r willreceive

the whole or enybart of the eontrartae lording to the
above scale, the Department reserving (oiuelflne right
to determini whether the bidderis competent andre-
sponsible,or not.

The whole amount in money to beapplied to the
purchase of goods will be abont 890,000, bat the De-
partment reserves the right to increase or diminishthe
quantityof any of the articles named, or substitute oth-
ers in lieu thereof, or to require, at limilarpriees, such
as may he wantedfor presents or other purposes, in
the ndm tn.-iirauou of the affaire of tho Department.—
Goods of American,manufacture,ail other tilings being
equal, will be preferred; but as ail the samples of
blanket* andcloths are of foreign manufacture, itwill
he ntccisatyiwben (.domestic article is bidfor, that a
•ample 'fit should accompany the bid, to enablethe
Department to decide whether it is ofequal quality
with tho samples to be exhibited.

The party proposingto supply thearticles will make
an utvoice ot all the items embraced in the above Hat,
snd affix tho prices, in dollars and coma, at whichhe
or they will furnish them, deliverable in New York,
(or if >ho contractor prefers it, about one-half of tho
quantity inuy be delivered in 61. Louis, Missouri, five
ofexpense tolhe Government,) ori or before the 15th
day of May nrxi, assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle •• specified In this advertisement, and extending
the cost, making* an aggregate of the whole invoice
constituting the hid. The goods wilt be inspected in
New York, (and in 81 Louis, it any portion of them
should bo delivered there.)by an agent of the United
States, who will be anpoiniedby the Department for
the purpose, and te ascertain the conformity of tho
articles purchased withthe samples exhibited, when
the contract sbatl be made, and with the terras ofthe
contract itself,which shall contaiu a clause that if the
articles are net furnished within the time prescribed,
or if thoy are of insufficientquality in the opinion of
the agent aforesaid, and if within five days after no-
tice of such insufficiency lie party(hall not famish
others in tica thereof ofttte required quality, the Uni-
ted States shall bf authorit a to purchase them of
others, and to charge any increase ofprice they may
ho compelled to pay therefor, to tho contractor, who
shall pay the said iiiffVrcneo to the United Mates.

Donds will bo required, in tho amount of the bids,■with two good sureties, the sufficiency ofwhom to be
certified by a United Mates Judgeor District Attor-
ney, for the faithful performance of the-xontraeis.
Fayafont will be made after the contract is completed,
aitd the deliveryof the goods as aforesaid w.ah axent
of the Department, upon a duplicate invoico certified

to be marked “proposals for In-^
bids will be,submitted with the followinghead-

inr and none will be received that are not made ift

ihe.'orm and terms hereprescribed: . J
«| (or we) propose to furnish for U»« •®r *

,. ce

Indian Department the following goods, at tho pricta

“sssfS.-X'a—sisws2
•--iinrd bv the Deportment, I (or we) will execute a

,aCI of foist'd; and in case Offailure
alter the ace p . Land give •ueh/seearitT, I
J° to the United Slates thedifference be-(or.we)wdlpayilournu me(or „*})ind >lhe iua

wbleh i£. t'mied States may be for the
,aSfEh

r
and

e
ev'ery bid must alsobe accompanied with"|

,T in Use following form, te be' signedby one
responsible persona, whose sufficiency most

°l by some one who is known to the Depart-
personally or by hia official position.
“sfeby --—yihelabove

—in comply with the terms of the!adreruse-‘proposis for Indiangoods.’ dated Olh Bep-
umber 'f dm contract should be awarded to

enrnr into bond for thoexecution ofthe!aaaeJuhin the time prescribed." JIU s.^
lndim AJhin.

octS:X* wtltiNor '
aStkd-Oq.
b»loc«*. Apftlj

3t two i*Al*3 at the Pry {ittdi
'rntNnflOMutett tQtO

QlLr-gibbUyi>»ioeaOil, ia pnm
f arfw. iMt rat'd tad tot taio by ...***

«pf9» RES£Lt£KB,r Wood«

WISf!RTJiANEOP&
.Pittsburgh fjemalb KKWS^oot*fUHIS Institute, under. Ow «»te.of Rer. J,,M-GO.

IuORN A.VDI.»DV,-wm
irih of uentrraber, in tip fame room*, N« -S3 rjtx-ny
!21, hitSc limited thelumber of ttorouptU, ibe.

gipsvs
education. * ■ _ ' ' -~^:

—

9 TOCSO I.ADIKS SKMIHAHT,
»t-T.TBHKST« - ...

ITtUEAUTOMN

Pby and Defining Writing,
tie,Lope, English Composition end u

gTmphjr, ifistnry,Arithmetic and
of Mathematic*, Natural PhiUuopbyS i
tamomy, Botany, Physiology, Geolory, Inte| *F l“
mad Moral Science, and all outerbranches rCiUiLV«» °

a thorough Kngli«h Education -
• - • •rJ’A.,.

Classical Department, including the Latinand Uteea

"Bar-*. ■ r.: : : I.™
German, - • -

*- . -
- ?16 W

Itaservice* of competent teachers are secured tor
nch aa desire instruction in French and German, and
also in Drawing, Paintingand Music.

ItU desirable thatpapUs enter at the commence*
ment ofa session, yet they are'received atanytime,
and are ehajged at-the above rates from the t.rot)of
entrance. ’ No deductions are made for absences, ex-
cept is cases ofprotracted illue**.

Fnither information may be obtained, sml appUca-
tiona made by calling noon the Principal,at his room*
on Federal street, orat his lodgings tn •‘lrwin’s Row,*
Libertystreet. Pittsburgh,betweeu 3d tumjth
or by addressing, through the <?®ce*
the Principal. N- W. MCTCALF.

Allegheny,Aog.7, 164®. dtf
~_

H . ner of Fourthami Ferry streets, will be open-
ed this morning, Monday* August80. 1549. auguO

PROP.HEHETROnBOCK,

PENN STREET, betweenWayne and Hand, has
resnmed hu professional duties, emng. instruc

dons on the Plano, Guitar, and in Vocal Music-
togl4rdtf *•_

PUtikarsb Steam Marble Work*.

NO.DMLIBERTY, opposite Southfield meet.—
Marble Mantles, MonumenU,Tombs,Table Top*,

*«., a large Tinetyor the most beautiful kind, made
ofthe finest qmalitf ef foreign and domestic marble,
always on hand or made io order, by the aid of ma-
chinery, oa Ibe shortest noticeand at the lowest prices.

N. Bv—Tb# Country Trade furnished with all kinds
ofMarble a! the lowest rates. All orders promptly at-
tended to aiM Liberty,opposite Bmiibneld sl

WW WALLACEivatr.itu
IAV'gfIOVUACIIINKS.

LULL’S Pltfat Slone or French Burr SMUT SIA
CHOVB Cmbelt article of-tfce kind in use; they

run Ugbt/elaaa that- do the work well, and will last s
lifetime. About 0w of themare in ate, in tbe best
mill, in (fee ceutry,and we nave the strongest testi-
mony of eomalaol persons as their superiority over
all other SmtXaanines. For farther particulars, ad-
dress the nbmiber at 24t Libertyst Pittsburgh; - .

tny3orddQ ,V \V WALLACE

STEAM ENGINES AND DOlLt... /or(fmi/stxw
(nil other oills, always on hand, or made lo order

on very short nottee, and at the lowest pnees. All or*
ders promptlyattended to at 5244 Idbertr street, itrnr

the Canal. , my3t) ' W W WALLACE

PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other purposes,
always on hand at 2(4 Liberty si

mytt W W WALLACE
OEMENT—AIways orThandT"al 214

mytt) ~ W W WALLACE

Grindstones—Ati nut and gnu, always ©n

hand at 844 Liberty street. '
tny3o WW WALLACE

' IPEABt TBAStI TJCASTn I

iITis with pleasure'that the subscriber*
Inform the citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity that they have completed arrange-
ments with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins A Co ,
ofPhiladelphia, to receive their superior

PACKED TEAS,
And will hereafter be kept constantly on
hand. They arc neatly and sreurely [iui
up in metallic packs of J, 4 and 1 !b.each,
withtheirpanted card—showing thekind
of Tcovpnce, name of the eoncent and

depot »o rnnadelphla, with An invitation,y> return the
Tea, if not liked.

a ETA l L P niCKSt
A (Gunpowder -68* 75 1,00 1,95 1,5*.
8 Imperial 60 73 1,00 1,25 1.5*
g{ Hyson 60 N* 75 I,M) I^SS
« I?. Hy»on » 62* 75 1,00 1,25 1,50
_ ) Black-*-- 37* 50
Bnacu. > pjne ajjdeitraFine- •?& 1,00 1,25 I,ao
We will wanant all lbe TEAS we tell to be equal

to, if notatrpvuoa toany sold in this city, and Should
they notprove acceptable to the taste, .theycani ho re-

tamed, and the money will be rcianded, 1U it is only
with that understanding'we tell.

We ask a fair trial, that the publicmay be able to
td<e between our Teas and those heretofore sold by
other companies in this city.

.

.

' All lovers of rich, delicious and good flavored TEAS,
ehoold five ns a call. 7

For tile by JOS. a. M. VOUNG A CQ.,
N Wcorner 4lh and Ferry precis, and

E. YOUNG & CO.,
-orncf adjttjd Roy r>*'

One Ro*ewood 7 ocLcenredin iheitylebfLom* Xt>.
One do -7 do do •••do •
One do 7 do round corner*, plaincemngv. . •

One 'do 7 do plainround; domers. -I--,. .•
'One. do*’ 6f dd elegnmifi:&rr©d.'
One do flj do plainround comer*.
One 'do Ci dQ do .do *•.
One -do 6 do tarred furniture..;-

One da 81 do plain-ronnd corner. -•

One do O' do do do
-One do 0 do Dlainrquare.

All the above arc celebrated manufactory
ofCbiekering, Boston, and are warranted Inall cote*,
and the purchase money refunded, if found defective
in any-partiealan the prices are thd same as charerd
at the manufactory, and are os low at thoseof inferi-
or quality from othermaker*.

aim atcavxD— ■
Seven Rosewood 6 oct’a from Bacon A Raven. Vi
One do fl do do H. Worcester. N. i.
•fito do Cl do do Bacon A Raven, N. V.
oue do 6do do Gules & Co, N. V.

All the above Piano Fortes warranted Ic cverv re-
aped,being made expressly to order, and aresuen at
can berelied on for .durability; even in touch, and ofSlScrtoVioD,. JOHN 11.MELI.OR,
SoleAxent for sale of Chlckding’s Piano Forte*.

fpt7 * for Western Pennsylvania.

FORREST, /.

JfjL And pc«Msm’i]rlve!i Imntcdhttely.—A wcR
*utd’«en»pW«ely?fi»niLheA sETORBoa .

“““.WoTset st. beinga cm»d smndfor Cry Hood*.
. A.! st>^icvfrfti rtif-int SMiUib:ofotcffi£**OT Anuuv

-TO
>
,

I.SO—A l-Tte puiitw.Parlor, "admirably ealeuia*
Odfcr a Imdiei’ Rctr'-shmenl end Ice Cfeam .

*irr\e!nniufi'usß.anil ceutratl6btflieii,T*o-*C* '!

,nr ia the imnuMmtor.e.tl.UsUnd of-Uie ttXbioan'Ae
dtrswxlYVrrf*, m-i ndLMmng Fkßo 11*11. thtf room -.

~

•weald n£To:tl s'p.'rroarrt'Tit !,sa!l‘ J r»«r>SWfl F drtirablc;
andjothebiwi'lsof mprisan otmhfied to cMMUgm
above I*u.-ivcfs m Faitefn Myle.-wouJtVrorpnr*w«l
much frkbv stranger* Yi«tiiij?; En;)bu*gh.acd .I.ft«iee. _

htrdi»gln.ihevleu>uy«fthaftiy. T 6 rur.han oceo- •
natlh v*?uld rceure -«-rti-cl aod jinjatab*-r
caaiora. The rpiuiou* -nmi-tys'Hmlnsd bas.’iacflt or • *■-.;* .
tb» Uit&rg vnU be rented with lie Saloon,, wih
which fc ir r cavenicntly ttanccvd. frk>r.tcraj*jWluca ..y;
TjmTi ,l '

*

Snglneifor EMc.

ONK PAlfc SFCONVm ANT)ENGINES 10Inch.
cylinders, Afeci *troke; ‘i Rcuer*, ih»ft«tl<ivf,3. _ £

inches ib diam-Urr,all-in Rood order* ™R bevola.at 4
banraia, if application beiondv They have, only
been in u«c tbouS lti month*. For particular*, jmjuixeV; ,
of jyyJsdtf -

-itHAVS, Gazelle olhee ■ .M'. FOR REST—The tjuumou hon-c aow
;ocri'piedl'V Mr* Atwood, situated arOdkland,

rilhWWrr, of WUeWJ. Tb„ '”>!■“ .
:,,;.,;dou. uni -cTOWlOcal. ' •

vmS^r f̂U ’ •■
; FOR ?\L!‘,—A t'-rlrV Ko.rrTtliot cue ye.t

mT-n,;nr oid-Bri lrc. Pm'How and term* ea*y■
Incite of. j>« m>2£cm»l«_ ..

TAOR RENT.—The three story-Bncfc DwelKßf-
X Hour', on Lil-ertv, between Hay and Mnibttry •A*c!i“m occupied by W.Graham, Jr..-
given immediately. Enquire of Wm. Graham, or at
the Bookstoreof

.lOHNSTOX A sTOCKrON,
= jf-T-dif Market and Third »trecta. ■
MFoii : •ATHREE etorietl Dwelling House, betas the.

aecriisL house irmfi IVna sireei, m Mtyacra
Row, on, Hay street Stiimediatc possession "Will be
eivctl Ksnittiw of RITOUIE, Attorney et
Law—oibce r.u Koanh aireet, between Cherry alley
and Grant»tre«t v ![ ;al9:tltf _

V6AtJR 'W AT i , _

FOUR new two ptory Unck Dyvc-iliny flousci,-
VhM well ficiabcd'audiit complele order, on Ocater
JbhLavenue, 7th Ward.; P“- •ersion given July k*t
KenHow. Entjajreof .Nj!. JOHN WAfTiCU,

jnO cotflCTo; Liberty and llatnl »ta _
Two-L6lf for Sate,

THE subscribers willJtcUalprivjlp staie, tßOM.tva •valuable Lois ofGnwnd, on Tomato itv
in ihb Tnird>Yard o! City, each having a
front of ao fett,ruanins’linek lUOfeti in depth to a ilu- 1
fett alley, upon which {Vbuthaaione wall, tlSbyitW-
feet, which contains etoju?chough to build oclian, for
two comfortable dwcllihg.boase*, ntnl in front thete
are three shade trees, of tSyears growth,' and the tide,—
•walk is paved withbrick, ailof whichwill be #oid til
S9UO. Pittsburgh und JAlicghciiy,',or County Scrip,
will be takeniu-puytnehi. - 7.. . i -.tA If PHILLIPS, No GWood *l,
or to WM. UL’.NSON, IfttmcdiaUily opposite«tiilota. ..

raytS . . ...

170 R SALE—Five loo*''eligibly oitnated in the flour-
. iahin-; lowu «f Hinainghuiu. The Jots are ftilua-

trtl on De'.uuan i:rcct if*mber«:d in £Jlau*nxon'» pla? .
75,79. sA il ar.d LHhS'o 75 frotiting 20 feelon Mil* •
'ry Asn ctrest 7n feet -Jeep; the other tour 20feet front
each, by tU feet drop 'i' ~

• Trnn-t~t»rcaiv: psrt’jjf purchase money may. ret
main for sis years, swAicd by Forpaxuc3.
ulars, inquireof • r .\ BsCHOYER.

my [,; . ,j' 110secoau st '
~

Vwlaab1e Co<.t Landfor Sale,*
~

ABOUT four miles siivi L.ick No.S, ut the mouUt »

of Ptne Rur., Mf.if%«i»«.la ILver. The Cod t
of ilie very best cut)’ of access. -Any *
nutnberol acre*. rt«-m ii>!c:vty*iivo to abumlred,might
be obtained. Perron-, it&irou* of jmichaslng, can -
call on WALKER IlKiiEt 0.1 tlw- preini<o*,orV7m. |.
Rccd, oppoeiic thB I’u.d<r,f(ctf, who will give tuty.ut- |
lonaaiiun conoorniug improperly. • The above will !
be s»Jd at a great l.amaifa’ , tuy-chdSm. ■ ___

r|>o Lf7r—A «i»od"bnck;f>w«j!Uus Jlousu. siiualc oa
1 Robinson street, AlluJOicSy, 1 Eni|Utroof ,

myi6 yoUiMQN 3CHOVER
OK SALE CHK.ti‘ FfJH SCRIP—A lot of ground

P Miuiue on Weixtet su’i-ct, s 5 fj« irom High sireet;

'dtrfcei irom on Wci-Fler, jf) eO feet to a live lect alley
—iiuite dose to newi-iidrJluUiC. Price Si’GO. Terins,
sS.‘»(i ca,h in fcxiul; pin 1,two,three end four
years from'the first nt Apri-.'la .

County ami City Sc no fi*vn icr c-aih payment. In*'
uiiirrol mylti S3CHOVKK.I H> second »t

iiOS Acres lorSale,
CMTiHT.iirnthe Mnncfiiiaaelariver, about |<s nule_»:
O from r'r. /.ißTgai.,Ld7J'iiiipTf.'nliv»yftthiid Lockj ljt/
the immediate Ucsiw.'Lyea
and Mr. John Herron** puKj.nir. This fine body, pt
Coal will.betold alUir iuN Hrice of (icr hcrc-rone
iliirdui Land, balance m JM; t'tmaaljmynfe.Rß,,
without uiteiest. Titi: Aitllsp.LUilde. Lccattou vofy.
'good—cannot bo rnn-uvj-'il., For ujrl,lier.periitli*a«
enquireof 6. RALtiLii'*, ,'Vbo bar - dra/U *‘lsaidAtrd-
nerty. R«-idtnco_dd.si,.l>aj}J«;H':}rr>,Mr:A3a<ai’litJW.

Pi. I*. Thtrnts tlivilhd4.liliul.v4/Stud 'oil=ihit ItaCl*
abaat GO feet nbove the lowtr, cl; ici,.knlquality. v .

: ir-Adif . -:L
—T vitlinjvhj© L ills Xor K*t«sj; .. r ;
f|3iiK euf.tcribei? «ro affihvruml to odor .01 private
|~ sal*, and upon fSivunt *le terins, a number.

..

01 yery'valuay e laiis compmmg-a large.. V,
portion of inc »/:u «1
Woods'Cwrsrul Pi&a ff. thn Cvv,’ of Pdbßmigh, lUnnr,

ted-'iu tlic «omii of Penaand Wayne. .-

strums, tronans irln ;cvi-o:L‘Ji'-;i'ormer,and.<rttn*iiog-. ,
along tnc.-lirte'rvftoort Allesheuy, nye^
and bein': u part oftlr; iti-JU .
Si Stuviut \a:u lv'i-,t>ecu'.*fd. \.•; • . ■' '

A planor -uhistmmn-oliiWaUovo lua.?, in canjor-
nlin vvjih wiiii-.h' if is proposciS K>''nr)l, may bo sueu.et .
the oliirt «,i-tiie tustirrsivppid, op Finrth, bytwoeu MM’,
tolud Forty ft.KVUX,-
-TWO HCKiSSs A.VO S/Uj*i

JB,i TWO U/rt un 'il-’.ivf r 'tract,Hi lAo: ctiy
K 3 AllcsliOirylMihovi'lfits >riipcrVoicruo:ts,pfitUueh .

i« creeled a iVlt/iinuildiiig, UTo slutrs hrgli, uiitabTa
nir two smart'- :clioit?rpis- 1 'iltc n«t* aTo i*crn. twcurt
fact in front hr one ou.udted idv.i«eeF,-«tt»i»Y<»*aßh’
toa sirtfct'fdny fust nvirts;-' Thehdftduigo en the ptej
raises win pay 11 vCry hundfocna lt;[arrst on the iuvcvj
meat, uni\to property writ-lie void-cheapJor cash. •

.- Applyto IF/SprouhCiork * cdht:o;U..e.orto,
l>ovg» - . -• KAY ACo - •

Scoictf UnitoTa'LntTdfcr sate. •' *'

TEN ACRES OF L A.VO, tiidsibfl ii wwa-
ship, on iTIiV/ifcuoacoiilla,thteo miiesfromi'ittfc;

Lurch—aibn'iij i.r'irwhii-'crtv ;Fur furtherparties
uian^sf-rt,

i;.vrid-dff. ! ‘ T' ' ;dtlr,nLnive Sifliihficidgt
„

,-T~K»?i*pi*Wr *a!« tly; liiice itjtirybrick Warehouse■t iin. <srL-:t.«»’*2piev t>y H. Tanner & Co.
, ; ‘ •••- \vm.WTIiSON,Jr.

YALuAHLLitf-l-U.FOltaAl.E-A I.yt of U
slrcjct, l/elvvo’”. if—Mnrl»i
ir,e £or.r-.‘ ant lot cc.vupied
havini; a i.-om of i/ifeet,-xml ut
sold on favwrAWc tcruit.; Titles
(iuireci' 0»0.'JjOOMIa:

; UN i'ENKaTKfctze
ocnJ riwfcteon Eenn
rj- fired*,' Bdjbmiog
»y Rickard Ederord*,
lcpth;i£o Jcet,Kill l>o
ocisepijonakle;. En-L-vtft

~
i'or 6i

AUESmAIILF. Boii-Jiny Ivorufily beiiied.in *:?:

will !>c foM c.w necoPi-nodwi’
AUcfihsny titftl/i'
ji haH-aa-acre, «admi; Inuolrc-of 1
AMS.-UO-woadaq •

rou'iuiMi—a
yiit Jii Waixl tercet-. .

io iscnjWi'swlyt -Nw ~
•- | jagt •.

"OHs formal*. .;

1a uumbor cf caoLM ,

rVard,froaifcg a&tk*
iutjuircol . . i., ... r
m I,avr, C'.^rVt, .
uCiapfeßiim,,,

, ’'Prop*rty taAUniJitt
'TUiIS suli«en'aori oiler toriX Lour, aitunte in the fitenu
Common around* on ensy tn*T*

W.O’lL ROaiN’SON, A
or or'J.vaflOUlNtOl

niylftdtwU'T.’; J
sjrottß.

NfiA'NDSA'W',
et, Pltt»lJtirgfa. : *

N,. jnu'&rleri t&nd tlca!6f*Lc KAUDWAEM, la
•Jj'trcJ vo veil u low od
:]u t* purcliundcUawhere.
tjiJ ihs pjbUc jrruerally, to
uL conn-t* iffparioffesirr aad i*EN KNIVES,
XOKS, ii»me 'frumpteg*,

Sctca’*, together
tvTiu llardwire biaret
Ca:pc;;>•:« wnl Mechanics
: ofrooKwiick iiavebeen

i ul wtueS we aredetenaia-
.fiKUca. .

ne-w nanow
SIGN OFTlltii’li.

rro. 7 8 Wood nn
HU3EU AND XiAUFMA

in Fo tci £rf -1j
all u* varieties, are naw pn|
•on a.i itason-tliie >miV asc--|
We ouf .trteinH, si
call arid examine our&knrlfi
KMVK3 ami l OtrKH.fi'd
SCISSOHS.SiIBAKSrjP.V
such as Leeks, Lt'CU<.», l!ll
withever/ t!u.ll>J P

»Wo mvitt tf# ii:;-->.t otjJti> oar atsnriinifJ'
*clecl£3 will; Rf'-At j|
tiH'< veil so es to

7 ixvsr ,r*u>ov iiion.
fpffV JrAr-rtici-.cd lm -‘W-ed WO/Ss Ift ifce City Ol
I Yori. io,- t'jrv«i; !>v*e tilfiaivitmtimjellaru-cfe,oVl7 - W»-.cx.il«'n- «ai.lftU»rKOTfcC-r FROM

Ri sr Kuril If Wire,Boll*, Jtnike*, Nail*,
Wire lot Fervrc. sui-ip.-JT article -which BUT bo
rW»w<i. For liikv as a substitutefor bal#
Rope; lor CluiUm Um-C l i-ri.nmiz Rods, *;idV.-.0« of-
otUerapp! ciii<'(-.‘, ap:-\i * -'.iU cfce.v,. and tfanblr-.
Tae#-w*wW parurjtUr,*’' ft« asienwm. w the Oalvoni.
ti-jAv'ii- for ic.-ec-rnt :■ i-sr.«.i i:»#jpdat, Rttdsrtllnot
ruiu- Aim u' r 1;-; <«Tl«' itii Beits, the preierratho. of
%n ie’h i* f>! *(■ m.tvli f'ftpc t.ir.c*?, Urn: itwill cdftrUead*
u-cU «* ■■‘ r tr. <*e j.i.rttsud. \

übv». iioDfe.cu.'rain-.ioe*.. •
" 1 •»’ ; ill «• i' l'l IS R«wvcf -L N. '»Vrtf.

■

tij-f.-.o i~» niii milla ofCailddra,
J i j-.nd ov.-.-k •, of ’Juiid.n?*, to the many.

* iv-.nui'«*i i.- .lcli | lairs ;».*ieu over till other
ift i:!-’i,/urp-<iri[ijr,ac. )|U

llieypOSM-»«'nl tl-f rUSVS*' Ul IHlft. withoat)i:»
• i&oil’iy to rimt. sjv.-!a-,-n imo-A for teteril’

i yeart. •ti parpi.ul’if- 'a tins ctm.Tiry and inEa-
roue. Ti.cy'nrc so expadaiooaad contiae-
poa from -sstV.en of Hie ntcia--plicre,'lh*n cop*
in-*u til [daiL*, on::;/ otherttetiunow a*ed
lorro-m-i ti-.J oou-‘Hcr;«tly form a; much better snd.
tighter :'r;b:: frcqustl repair*, whi&t
lljn iVaxot i« bill ej.yn3e' mo|e. -V . ■ _

.\
\ i’j'l ■ u, !'•!’• oi ffcla ISto a‘J. W. Q., cop*.

MCAitilv*»:i r-itliorraiel.y ' • ' --|
* (jfco. y.MOUKWOOD-k CO., \

14 iijl 13 leaver*iieet,Jiow Yorfc,
i-jjc pfiina rich: article having been*eeorad

--lor ust Fn.u-': Stri**, thereon
either I>V ijrjuirt a.aftni otherwise, will be proseco*

• ort*yMA:TglyT
:PUICSfcS RiCpl’CSO. .

_ RDR.HMILI. S'fO.Nh'.S, manafaeta*ml '■ red ii 'Frmre. coinii'j*ed of bttl few
/1 ; Kicekrind * ;-‘;t3 «:yn*—R large •non-

rr.coi.fAee Um.kmd, olway* oa
(II Ff TFritT haml.-t*"r=:ttiy reduced

,

.\F.-s-t 1—Harr Mill Sirmc* of
• my o-i& roads of anew

jSHaCm m-d siJtritT nuMitrof iiinclu. Tbe*e.iStr£Zi££Z Cm:i n-ider my ovyu mperiD*

jniw.«:S«, Kn.VW Mg- V, IWote.»»m t<!*■» urlfo*mjicm:w:, Y «re wotrented to beof too
vefv o=*t liu-il 'y. r>fi»*rior toxhnse Imported from
Ftifi'e-- n 't! sUm.i rui> ;jl;ortft e ra-l mise oftho#*
made in this pt 'p ie?ssn*st thaa Uto
ever b •fern been otferrjt in \-m narlreL . '

. Laurel Hi)l Hi»'-togej, ati »ttc«. ju >
Bal imr CfotUs; uii 4aibt£*; of merest quality, w*r-

ranteil to dive ‘iitui'tctioa to toepufeauer, »ad*«i

| erMaiV7ft»k:!! Screw! wid Pick*, Plat*
UiTaScaliH- Cnra ui^C..lCGrs«-ler?r:G«U.ajidSaw

J Mm'coet.nja of oil Vj>ii*,V[adMUl Furnahaiig ingta»

J * Ail onlnrf pro-'iptlru^icifJed tn apJ{4 and CtfiUb.
• —ftt* ,rt*#***! T-.ir Hi*' VitWlarrCflf - 1.1. t W.
"rr-i- »iT ,.j tra‘;fc ;Ttr«.>*''3.10 l.os-.cHwfaiy RcsOKOtfimt
ibeifo'lowi'!" or? ;.-.n fc-: i*-l odßiutf*ofa3* boule of
Jo.xr.-s Corll Mtfr Ke-tr.mm. 'lf tber' doabt oor twonL they citaena.'

-U Eltft.st, NcwVbrk*.
Sirs.. ,‘Jatiiua Rnr.oes, Myrtls nv, Brooklyn.
!Mr Win.’Tu'.npuii.r.'Jd Kins, t% New York.' ’
Sir Tr«>*- JjekVHt-, M'lusotiti Island.near l*tQsbarBb ■•jl. |V ctudeo. tate meaiaboat'S. AmeriCß..-

\ti rt K'.rs th:«n abm dred other* *ute, thisJbu«: «ndiitc, that itwil force U»e ha»r• to-grow On. th*
head or face, stop i; i illing ..J, sircimfUien tho XMta,
removing and .? i:idru(ffrom •'(ha rooti,* tsaking
flfiiiu r»ct, or gray bn: • a5?-.i*fte-a-Cnodark lcok/*fi3.
Kecpiir? dry, hatsii nr viry o-ur pioiit, »ost, ciea& aad-

“

bcauutn!,& very, ver - king time. • .
Soi lby the Axer.t, I»'M. JACKSON, s €fl JUbeitT It,Pituburith. Krfee ffT{ So ceuis, and oae doliajr. •

auflsdfcwT •
“ rV/.ySiITUO. vun

"■

INFOBM tSjnir friends and ihepibUeihatifcejrbava
no longerany eunncctics vnthTheir lata establish

meut InYruinr.ptk ds tfce Fißjburshßmww*
having removed their fc«UrVbs»ir>*s»ia ihePOlS '
HtrtyVVKff V.in ?il.‘ •» -: •nTlQ.'l i ■• ’ W T

dPtiJjneoiia Jcaadrpaul tar elean
washed‘Wool, by HLEE,-

«sgl3 ' • libertyK

1849.
Btavar tad Krl# Bxprtaa Packet Line.

R. G. PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.

THE newand elegantPassengerPackets,
NIAGARA, Cant HHJeffries;
PENNSYLVANIA, M Jll Hoffman;

■■y3asa B
Forminga dailyLine between Beaver.ond Erie, have
commenced running,and will continueduringthe sea-
son io make their rexular trips, leafing Beaver after
thoarrival of themorningboat from Pittsburgh, (1 o'-
clock, r. U ) and arrive at Erie in time for passengers
to take the morning boats to Buffaloofup the Lake.

‘neketi through to Erie and all Lake ports, can be
lull py application to JOHN A CAUGIIB\, Axt,

corner ofWater and Smithhcld sis '
ovGEORGEKECK,

•plfMn under the St Chart** Hotel
WATCHES, JBWfiLUY

WJy&K,a THEtnbieriber,who hubeen in boaine
[ n ibe •use building forthe last tbiriren yea
ii sellingall description* ofFtne Gold andS
rer Watches, ''Jewelry, and Silver Were,

retail, at the eery lowest prices.
Gold and Silver English Patent l.erer.Watehe*.
Gold and Silver Det-hd Laver and Lcpine Watch
Gold andSilver Horizontal and verge Watches.
Gold and Silver Independent Second Watches toi

riming horse*.
Gold GnnnLfob and vest Chains. Gold Spectacles
Goldand Silver Pencils, Gold fens.
Ladies* Gold and Btone Bracelets. ,
Gold Lockett. Gold and Silver Thimbles.

• Diamond Rings and Pint.
Ladies’and Gentlemens* Breastpins. j
BlerUor Silver Spoons, Cups, Forks, &e. ’
Gold watchesas low atUnto 82S each.

f, ANi'bibVKß

Watcherand. Jewelry exchanged.
Spoon* end Fork* pined on i»trman SiWer.' * tarticle'. All watcbe* warrantedto keep good time

the money returned. Jewelry repaired, and Wa'e’
cleaned and repaired in the belt manner, at mneUI
than the n«uai pnees. (JKO. O. ALLEY.

Importer of watcbe* and Jewelry, >
retail, 51 Wall*treet, (up ctaira,} NEW YORK.

|o2s:dtiwp - _

PEKIN TEA STORE. ,

THE subscriber hi*- Justreceived it the resin ‘ca iStore,-7d Fourth street, a wry lirsein?
lecteii itock of pare GREEN AND OLAC-K fLA. .
from New York, iirof whlch'hasbec.i rec" vf,d

tln i
country since the first ofFebruary last, ”>n.
illthe different grade* grown in the
Ourstock being among the larger*“

prepared to wholesale, on better term* ,hftn

houM in the city. We turtle retailgrocer* to caL and

examine our clock and price*. Theyf*”Jj™fi or'bvedin *, i,and 1 fc pgekages, & & un or»y

hfonrTiu.and try them before purchasing.f SSJSR“ f A. JAYNES. 70 Fourth *trgt_
OFFICE,,BKUiww No flS| DIAMONI) alley, a.

few doors below Wood street, to
jSfSSL »market.

DR. BROWJTj harnj been
regularly educated to thr. utcdica
profession, aud beenfor tome tuna

PpBHBEKjHy In general practice, now coniine*
hi* attention to the treatment el
thote pnratc and dciieate cotr j

»Hf\ plaint* for which hi* opportuniue
SHKkI and experience peculiarly quc.liir

hi" 1 11 year* awidcoutly devoird
cotdplttintWduri!i? whic.,

Hmn h« ha* had more practice and has eurcif more p.t«
tlentithan can erer fall to the lot or private prac-
titioner! amulr qualifies him to offer assurance* oi
needy, permanent,and*atUfoetpry,eurßtqaUaffhctei
vnihaeucaiediseares*andall diseases jaming■ there)

Brown would inform those afflicted with priest! j
disease* whiehhare become chronic by tints or aci i
graraled by theusa ofany of the common nostrum* cl i
Ute day, thattheir complaintscan be radically and lhor< \
oagHly eared;he having givenhis careful attention to
the treatmentofsuch cases,add succeeded inhundreds ;
of In*1 in curing persons' of inSumuiation of lltc !
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which ona.
mult from those es&es where otbetfs have cottsiqacd
them to hopelessdespair, ileparticularly invite* sbc).

' as have been long andunsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will l«s given
them,and their eases treated in a careful, thorough uxtd
Intelligent manner, pointed out bya long experience
study, and investigation, which itu impossible tortbo*
engaged in general practice of medieme to gtvo an

. one class ofdisease.
„

fp-Hcmiaor Rupture.-Di. Brown able invites ?<w,

Mas afflicted with Hernia to cull,as be has paidpanic
- alkr attentionto this disease.

CANCERS also eured. , •
_ ..s£n diseases;also til *,Palsy, etc., speedy *«•*

eitb so* livings; a *<7
fating th#jr disease in writing, givutg ah
traukcanobtain medicineswuhdirecuoas ftr urei t'T
IKiSm tTbsowh, «• &, P«« P»“.“4"cto“

‘“Sbm'Mo. 05, Dimma-iw.ore-"--- 15- -• "'”1

patnfnl tremble. Il never fail*. * wCt£cetnd l*n*iia OaiaWn*. Room*, No. 65 Dia-.SuhSlSrß'SbWfb.F*. Tho Doetori* «tfw»f. ei

h^^Ro«mnop*y


